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Comment

History, flomosexuality, and Political
Values: Searching for the Hidden
Determinants of Bowers v. Hardwick

Anne B. Goldsteinf

On August 3, 1982, Michael Hardwick was arrestcd in his own bed-
room for making love with another consenting adult and charged with
sodomy.r Hardwick and his male lover spent ten humiliating hours in jail,
but thc disFict attorney decidcd not to prosecute them.r In response to this
experiencc with Gcorgia's criminal justice system, Hardwick filed a ied-
eral civil rights challenge to the statute that made his private lovemaking a
crime, allcging that it violated his "fundamental right of privacy," In con-
sidering this case, the various courtss analyzcd thc issucs hc raiscd under
the modern cases cstablishing a constitutional right of privacy.' Writing
for a majority of five , Justice White concluded that the constitutional right

t Assoclatt Profcssor cf Law, Wtstrrn Ncw Engtaod Collegr School of Law. Tht author thanks
Howard I. Kalodntr, Dtan, Westrrn Ncw England Collegc School of Law, for rcading carlitr drafts
and for providing inst'itutional support thar aidcd in tht complrrion of rhrs artick. Shc also thanks
Gary Buseck, Mary Jcr Frug, Molly Crraghty, Jamcr Gordoo, Cathy Joncs, Leora Harpaz, Kath-
ltcn Lachancc, Michtle Dill LaR-ose, Art Lcave ns, Srcphanie Lcvin, Brucc Millcr, Manha Mincw,
Drnnis Pettrrson, Drvid A.J. Richards, Barry Stcrn, San Stontfirld, Kathlcen Su[]ivan, Samucl
Thornt, Donna Uhlmann, and Kcith Wtrhan for thcir assistancr, rnd, abovr alt, Zipporah B. Wisc-
man, without whosc eocouragemcnr and rupporr this would ncvcr havc bcen written.

1, Ge. Cooa Arr. $ l6-6-2(a) (1994) providcs, "A persoo commiu thc offcnse of sodomy whcn
he performs or submits to any scxua) act involving thr stx organs of onc pcr*on and rhc mouth or
anus cf anothcr ."

2. Hardwick and hit lover wtrc hcld in a ccll with about twrlvc other mcn. Jail cmployeer rc-
ptatedly jokcd that thcy would bc scxually assarrltcd by other inmates. Srz Affidavit of Michatl David
Hardwick, datcd Scpt. 19, 1982 (not filed in court; on fi)e wirh thc author).

3. Sar 478 U.S. 186 (1986), raug Hardwlck v. Bowcrs,760 F.2d 12O2 (llth Cir. 1985).
4. Justicc Whitc also rcjrctcd Hardwick's argumcnt rhat his ronduct was protc$td undtr the

Fourth Amendmtnr becausc it occurrcd in hic own home. 478 U.S. at 195, Jusrict Stevcns'disrent
was bas.d upon tqrral protccticn analysis, id. zt214-20, also considerrd in Ju*tice Blackmun's dis-
srnt, id. ar 202 n.2.
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of privary described by the Court's prior cases did not extend ro "homo-
sexual sodomy."! Writing for the four dissentcrs, Justice Blackmun ar-
gued that Hardwick's lovemaking was within that private sphere of indi-
vidual liberty kcpt largely beyond the reach of the srare.6

The Court's focus on "constitutional privacy" doctrine obscured two
other important determinants of thc opinions in Hardwici: thc Justices'
underlying political philosophies and their understandings of the act for
which Hardwick was arrested.? The Justices disagreed about morc than
just thc interpretation of prior cases and their application to new facts.
They disagreed about the basic meaning of the terms "privacy" and "ho-
mosexuality," and, although they did not frame their dispute in these
t€rms! they disagreed over fundamental political values.

Central to the majority's treatment of the casc is its claim that "homo-
sexual sodomy" has always been abhorrcd- Both Justicc White's opinion
and Chief Justice Burger's concurrence rcly heavily on the assertcd antiq-
uity of proscriptions against "homosexual sodomy" to understand Hard-
wick's conduct and to analyze his constitutional claims. They cite "ancient
proscriptions" to demonstrate that thc [ramers could not have intended the
Bill of Rights or the Fourteenth Amendment to prot€ct Hardwick's "ho-
moscxual sodomy,"t and to support their implicit view that "homosexual
sodomy" is sinful and immoral, and hence that it is now, as it always has

been, properly punished by the criminal law.
Close examination of the historical accounts on which Justice White

and Chief Justice Burger rely for these assertions reveals that they are

certainly misleading, and in som€ cas€s inaccurate as well. Even their ap-
parently un@ntrov€rsial assumption that lovemaking between persons of
the samc sex$ has always been seen as fundamentally different from heter-

5, Id. at l9l. Chitf Justice Burgtr, and Justiccs Powcl[, Rthnquist, and O'Connor, jciotd Jr:rticc
Whitc's majcrity opinion, Burgcr and Powcll filcd scparatc concurring opinions. Burger cmphasircd
what he assrrtcd were the "adcirnt roors" of thr Georgia lzw. Id, at 196-9? (Burgcr, C_J., concur-
ring). Powclt suggcsttd that the statute's maximum 2O-yrar stotenct [or a singlr privatr, consrnsuai
act might be a crucl and unusual punishmcnt undrr tht Eighth Amendmtnt. Id. at lg7-98, (Powtll,
J., concurring).

6. Id., rt 203 (Blackmun, J., dirscntiog). Justicet Btennan, Sttvrns, and Marshall joined Bhck-
munts disscnt,

'1. Most cdmm€ntary on thir casc cithcr acccpts thcJusticcs'charactcrizations of thcir handiwork
at facc valur and rxplorts tht dccision's implications in thost terms, or attcmpti to rctitigatc thc casr
on a differcnt thcory frorn thronr actuallycmployed. Stt,t.g., Conklc, Tlrr Suond Deathtf Subttan-
tiot Dut Ptotr.ts, 62 lxn. L.J 215 (1986-87); Glllcrman, Drcd Scott ReuitiUd: A Commtnt on
Eowcrt u, Harduich, 30 Bosror B,J, a (Sept./&t. 1936); Mohr, /1.{r. Juttttt Dntglts ar Sodon.'
Cd2s a.nd Praila't]'. 18 Corur*. Huu. p,a5. L. REv. 43 (1986-87); Rlchards, Constitutian*l Lagiti-
nacy ard.Constitutional Pnuaq,6l N.Y.U. L. Rev. 800 (1986); Sioddard, Bowrrs v. Hardwick:
Prcccdcnt b1 Pltna,al Prudiltttitn, S+ U. Cxr- L, Rev 6+8 (198?); f/zr $uprene Court, 1985
Tcrm-Luding Case.r, 100 Hncv. L. Rav, 100, ?10-20 (1986) [hcrrinaftcr Lcading Cascl.

8. 478 U.S. 191-92 (Whltt, J.); id. ar l9d-97 (Burgcr, C.J., concurring).
9. This Commcnt focusts cxclusivtly od historicat attitudes toward, and trrarmrrrl of, sex betrvccn

men. Becau:c women had differcnt social and biological rolcs and rcsponsibilirics, a corrcsponding
discussion of hisrorical attitudcs toward, and trratft.ni. of, sex bttwrtn wrmrn is bryond the scnpr of
this Commcnt, although it mcritr full trcatmcnt clsewhcrc.
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osexual lovemaking is incorrect: This distinctiorr turns out to be more
modern than either the Bill o[ Rights or rhe Fourt€enth Amendment.

Aftcr carefully examining the Justices' historical claims, this Comment
examines the interrelations between their differing use of "privacy," un-
derstandings of "homosexuality," and political valucs. The Comment will
argue that the political philosophics underlying the majority and disscnt-
ing opinions in Harduirft inform the Justices' definitions of t'privacy"

and interact with their differing understandings o[ "homosexuality," The
majority's understanding of homosexuality as immoral corresponded with
its willingness to justify criminal prohibitions by reference to morality. In
contrast, the dissenters' understanding of homosexuality as a normal
human variation coincided with the importance they attach to preserving
individual liberty.

This Comment explores the relationships between th€ Justices' under-
standings ol homosexuality and their political values by comparing the
Hard,utch opinions to an earlier dispute over whether consensual love-
making should be a crime: the celebrated Hart-Devlin debatc. The Com-
ment concludes with some thoughts on thc probable effects of Hardwick
on future constitutional litigation,

I. Tur Jusrrcns' DocrnIrual DTsacREEMENTs

Writing for the majority, Justice White announced that the constiru-
tional right of privacy did not prot€ct even private and consensual homo-
sexual sodomy. White narrowly limited the Court's earlier privacy cases

to their facts,lo and refused to extend them, arguing that substantive due
process rights not found in the text of the Constitution, such as thc right
ol privacy, should not repres€nt merely the Justices' own valucs.1l Such
rights must either be "'deeply rooted in this Naticn's history and tradi-
tionr' "rt or " 'implicit in the concept of ordcred liberty,' such that 'neither
libcrty nor justice would exist if [theyl werc sacrificed."'rs Becausc Jus-
tice Whitc believed that every state rhar ratilied thc Bill of Rights and all
but five of those that ratified the Fourteenth Amendment proscribed ho-
morexual sodomy,r+ he perceived any claim that homosexual sodomy in-
volved a "substantive due process" right to be "facetious,"ls 'White con-
cluded that recognizing a fundamental right ro "homosexual sodomy"
would exceed the Court's institutional limits.'e Because Hardwick had no
fundamental right to engage in homosexual sodomy,'? th€ Court sought

10. +?8 U.S. ar I90.
ll. Id. at 19t-
12. ld. ar 192 (quoting Moorc v. City of East Clevcland, 431 U.S. 49+, 503 (1971)).
13. Id. ar 191-i2 (qr:oting Palkc v. Conncctitrrr, 302 U.S, 319, 325^2d (1937)).
I 4. Id. et 192-9).
15. Id. at 194.
16. Id.
17. Id. x t92.
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merely a rational basisla for Georgia'* statute. White's opinion held that
the "presumed belief of a majcrity of the electorate in Georgia that homo-
sexual sodomy is immoral and unacccptable"lr was suflicient justification
for the law. Writing separately, Chief Justice Burger emphasized the
"ancient roots" of proscriptions against "homosexual sodomy."lo

In dissent, Justice Blackmun rejected the majority's framing of the is-
sue. For Blackmun, the case involved not merely a right to perform homo-
sexual sodomy, but "the fundamental intcrest all individuals have in con-
trolling the nature of their intimate associations with others,"lr or, even

more broadly. " 'the right to be let alone."'l2 Blackmun articulated two
reasons for framing the issues expansively, First, he thought that because

the statute used anatomical rather than gender-based proscriptions, it
should not be test€d "as applied" to homosexuals alone, Selective enforce-
ment of Georgia's statute might conler standing on a "practicing homosex-
ual," but no enforcement pattern could narrow the language of a statute
that made both gender and marital status irrel€vant,28 Second, Justice
Blackmun believed "sexual intimacy" to be " 'a sensitive, key relationship
of human existence, central to family life, communiry welfare, and the
deveiopment o[ human personality.' "r{ He thought it as "central a part of
an individual's life"16 as the activities already protected by the constitu-
tional right of privacy. Although he would have applied a sricter test,16

Blackmun argued that the Georgia law lacked even a rational basis: Geor-
gia had not proved that privater consensual homosexual sodomy caused

18. Undcr both thr equal protcction and duc proccrs claost: of thc Fourtetnth Amcndmtnt, thc
Couri has calibratcd its scrutirry of challcngcd Iaws to rhc interests it perceives to bc incolved in thc
catc. Whcn no intcrest justifying grcatcr vigilance appcars to be at stakr, tht Court is dcfcrcntial ro

legislativcjudgmeots, Io thcse casts it rcquircs only that the law havc a "rationaI basis": a reasonablc
rtlationthrp ro a lcgitrmate public purpose based on some conceprion of thc gencral public good, Saa

L. Tnrae, AMERICAN Colrsrrrtrron,rr- L,r,w 994-96 (1978).
The Court's lcast dcftrtntiel raview is rrservcd lor cxrs in which a suspecr classiEcation, such as

racc, has becn rmploycd, or where a fundamental right has beco impaired. Revicw io thrsc cascs is
calltd "sirldt scrutiny," It is usually tztal. Stz id. at 1O00-12

Thc Court has also uscd an inrermcdiate lcvel oI defcrcnce to revicw laws employing classifications
such as gtndcr, et Craig v. Borrn, 429 U.S, 190 (1976), or ilLgitimacy, sea Trimblc v. Cordon, 430
u.s,'t62 (1e77)

19, 1?8 U.S. at 196. Rcasoning rhat "thc law is consrantly based on morality," the ma_joriry was
"unpcrsuaded" "that majority rntimcnts about thr morality ol homostxuality should bc drtlerrd
inadcquatc." /d.

20. Il. at 196-97 (Burger, C.J., concurring).
21. ld. at 2Od (Blackmun, J,, disrenring).
22. Id. at 199 (Bladrmun, J., disscnting) (quoring Olmsread v. United States,277 U.S. 438,4?8

(1928) (Brendek, J,, diuenring)).
23. 478 U.S. at 200-01 (Blackmun, J., disscnting),
2+. Id.. at2A5 (Blackmun, J., dis*nring) (quoring Paris Aduk Theatre I v. Slatcn, 413 U,S, 49,

6r (r971)).
25. 478 U,S. at 204 (Btackmun, J., dirrenting)
26. Bleckmun would havc given tht Georgia staiute strict scrutiny because "'rhe basic reasons' "

for constitulional prorcctioo of individual decisions about thc family mandatr proirclion of sexual
expression per se. /d. at 204-06 (Blackmun, J., dissrnting) (quoting Moort v. City of East Clcvcland,
431 U.S. 494, 501 (1977) (plurality opinion)).
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any form of tangible harm.t? Blackmun also emphatically rejected the ar-
gument that *'ancient" notions of immorality insulatc sodomy statut€s
from review.'8

Justice Stevens' dissent took a different approach. It argued that, be-

cause prohibitions against sodomy applied historically to mamied and un-
married participants, of the same and of diffcrrnt sex€s,le the Court's ra-
tionale for upholding sodomy statut€s must apply just as broadly. Stevcns

therefore considered whether Georgia could enact a neural law prohibit-
ing sodomy by all p€rsons without cxception,3o and, if not, whether it
could save the statute from being found unconstitutional by selectively en-
forcing it against homosexuals. Stevens concluded that ncither course was
permissible, because the "essential 'liberty'" recognized in thc Court's
prior privacy cases encompassed the right of both marrled and unmarried
heterosexual couples to cngage in nonreproductive sexual conduct, and be-

caus€ €v€ry citizen has thc samc subjective interest in such liberty.sr $te-
vens could find no neutral and legitimate interest to support selcctivcly
enforcing a generally applicable sodomy law against homosexuals; he

thought Ceorgia's asserted intcrest amounted to nothing more substantial
than "habitual dislike or ignorance."8l Indeed, Stevens argued that

21 478 U.S. at 208-09 & n.3.
28. Id. at 210 (Blackmrrn, J. dissenting).
29 Id ar 214-15 & n.2 (Stcvens, J,, disscnting).
Becausc Hardwick's mmplainc raiscd no equal protection rlaim, Stcvrns was, in effect, rcdra(ring

thc complainr. Had Hardwick used this rheory bclow, Grorgia might have made a brtter rhcwing on
it. Although ingcnious argumedis have stretchrd equal protection doctrinc to fit homosexual rights,
sre,d.g., Norc, IAe ConstitutionalSta,tuof SuualOiatathn: Homoszxwli$as aSurptctCtarsij-
nlion,98 Hanv. L. Rrv, 1285 (1985i [heruinafter Sanpect Clasdfcationl; Notc, ,{r Arguntntfat
thl A\plitatun oJ EquJ Protulian Ht$huned,trrurirrl to Cl+ssifuatioas Battd on Homovxudli$,
57 S, C,c.L. L. Rtv 797 (1984), (hesc arguments havt both rheoretical and practical defccts.

It is difficult to characterizc "homoscxuallty" as a rondltion so similar ro racc and sex as to be a
prctecttd cettgo(y without stverely narrowing thc dcfinition cf homosrxuality, Hurnan sexuality ap-
p'tex to be polymorphorrs, not dimorphous. Most adu'lts havc some rxual intercst in pcrsons o[ thtir
own gendtr, and very lew have no othcr scxual intcrcrts at all. Sza A. Krwsev, SExuAL Brxlvlon ttr
.rrte Huur,lr Male,636-56 (1948). lf equal protection of "homoscxuals" bencfitrd only ptrsans with
an txclusive, litelong, scxual prcferencc for othcrs cf their own gcnder, the caregory might be analo-
gou$ to ract or stx, but it would not includc many of thc p'eoplc who violate Gorgia's rtatute with
orhtrs of the same gcndcr.

Furthcrmore, the potential powcr of equal pmttction analysis may be, paradorically, its grcatcst
practical weakncss An argument with lcss potential, which would bt lrss threatening to tho* who
fear that striking down sodomy lews will traorlorm rociety beyond rccognition, ir morc likcly to win
casts. Precisely becausc "an cqual protcction analysis rtcks to unlfy thc privatt and the political by
protrcting gay perscnhoad as a whcle , . . [and] could providr a comprehcnsivt dactrinal framework
for addressing rhc prcblcm of gay inequality," $usptct Clauifatitn, rufra, ea 1297, it worrld bc a

much largtr sttp to srrikt down a sodcmy law on cqual protrction grounds than on privacy grounds.
Courrs have unlform[y rejected attcmpts to ltgitimize homosexua] marriage, for examplc, a rcstrlt that
would probably follow if homorcxuals were held to bc cntirlcd to equal protcctiort of the laws. Sca,
t.9., Adams v. Howcrton, 673 F,2d 1016 (9th Cir. 1982); Bak* v. Nelrcn, 291 Minn. 310, 191

NW.2d 185 (19'll'), B1/t rzr Warkins v Unitcd Statcs Army,84'1 F.2d 1129 (grh Cir.) (Army's
discharge of, and refusaI to rccnlirt, solditr for rherc srarus as "homo*xual" denics him cqual protec-
tion.), rztt en iarrr graaud,,84? F.2d l162 (grh Cir. 1988),

30. 4?8 U.S, at 216-18 (Stevens, ,!., dissenting).
31. Id. at 218-20.
12. [d.. zt 219"
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the statute's language demonstrated that the Georgia electorate did not
believe homosexual sodomy to be either more immoral or more unaccept-
able than heterosexual sodomy.st Similarly, the Georgia prosecutor's fail-
ur€ to prosecute Hardwick, ev€n though Hardwick acknowledgcd that he
intended to continue to engage in the prohibited conduct, showed that the
prosecutor did not believe that homosexuals should necessarily be pun-
ished for violating the statute.8' Stevens concluded that Georgia's failure
tc "provide the Court with any support for the conclusicn that homosex-
ual sodomy, simpliciter, is considcred unacreptable conduct in that
State"s! deprived the statute of a rational basis.

II. Corapnrtr,lc Cotrcrl"rroNs oF "PRIvAcy" AND

"HoMosExuALITY"

The doctrinal disputcs among thc Justices in Harduieh proceeded from
more basic differences regarding the meanings of "privacy" and "homo-
sexuality." This Section explores that lcvel of disagreement.

A. "Pnxacy"

"Privacy" is an evocative word, but courts have been unable to give it
precise meaning,s When Michael Hardwick's lawyers claimed that his
arrest violated his "right to privacy," they explicitly compared his desire
to be uninterrupted in sexual activity in his own bedroom to the desire of
a heterosexual couple to use birth cnntrol without interference, or the de-
sire of a wornan to terminate an early pregnancy,8? The Court therefore
faced two basic and related questions; What was the nature of the "pri-

13. ld, (the Georgia elcctorattts rtprtstntatives "cnacted a law rhat presurnabiy reflects tbc brlief
that all rcdomy is immoral and unacccptablc") (cmpha:is in original).

34. Id. at 219-20.
35. Id., at 220 (cmphasis in original).
36. A "right of privacy" was first dirrrnrd in thr Constitrrtion in Griswold v. Connccticut, J8l

U.S. 4?9, 485-86 (1965) (married couplts' right to cootraccption groundcd in privacy of marital
relationship), Although Cr,ruold, citcd earlirr casrs, ii ustd thr cvocative word "privacy" tcjustily a
new substantivt duc prccess right wlth only tcnuous support in the text of thc Constitution.

Subtcqucnt tests havt found a right o[ privacy in a varirty of circumstanccs. Su, t.g., Zablocki v.
Redhail, 434 U.S. 3?4, 386 (1978) (right ro rcmarry bccausc marriagc is "rhc foundaricn of thc
farnily"); Moore u. Clty of East Clcvcland,43l U.S. 494, 504 (1977) (righr ro livt iri cxttndcd fam-
ity); Planncd Parenthood v. Danforth, 428 U.S. 52,6]-12 (197d) (married wotran hay obtain abcr-
tion ovcr husband's objcaion); Clevdand Bd. of Edur. v, LaFlrur, 414 U.S. 632, 639 (197{)
(mandatory mattrnity leave rules in public schools unconstjtutional because of "frcrdom of ptrsrrnal
rhoicc in rnarlers of marrlage and family lifc"); Eiscnsradt v. Baird, 405 U.S. 438" {+2-55 (1972)
(right to birth contro[); Stanhy v. Georgia, .194 U.S. 557, 564 (1969) (pcssession of obsccnc matrcr in
home protcctcd from "unwanted governmcntal intrusions").

Thcst many inconsistent applicatioo: havt lcd some cdmme nrarors to conrlude that privacy is an
trrtdccmably incohcrcnt concept. [.g., Olrn, I,lc Mly'h olstatc lnturtntian in tfu Fami\, 18 ].L.
Reronu 835,862 n.73 (19S5); zf Notc, Roe and Paris..Daal Priuat) Hau A Principlc!,26 Srex.
L, Rev. I t6l, ll63 (197.1) (Courr's trcarmcnt of privacy as "self-explanatory, unitary corrccpr" one o[
its "major iailings").

37. Britf for Respondcnt at 12, Bowcrs v, Hardwick, 1?8 U.S- 186 (1936) (No. S5-1a0) flrerair-
ay'at Rcspondcnr's Brieff,
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vate" activities that thc Court had protected in past decisions? And what
was the natur€ of the act for which Hardwick had been arrested? If the
Court understood Hardwick's sexual act as similar to other activities pro-
tected under the "constitutional right of privacy," his challenge should
have succeeded. If it saw his sexual act as dissimilar from those earlier
protected activities, his claim should have failed.tE Yet Justice White's
majority opinion did not explicitly address either question. It said only,
"we think it evidcnt that none of the rights announced in those cases bears
any resemblance to the claimed constitutional right . assert€d in this
cas€. 

t'80

Justice White's conclusion can be self-evident only to those who share
his implicit, unarticulated assumptions about the nature of homosexuality
and "homosexual sodomy." Recognizing and evaluating the diverse ways
in which the Justices conceptualized homosexuality is therelore crucial to
understanding thfir disagreements over this case. This task does not in-
volve an assessment of judicial attitudes toward a known, objectively ex-
isting cntity. Rather, the task is to discern the paradigms each Justice
used to understand the essential nature of Hardwick's activity on that Au-
gust morning. Although what Hardwick had done was cl€ar,{o evaluating
whether an arrest was a constitutionally permissible response required a

more profound understanding of his activity than accurate fact-finding
alone can prcvide.

B. Fiue Conceptions of "Homoscxuality"

The majority opinion is wrimen as if the term "homosexual" solved,
rather than confused, the problem of evaluating Hardwick's actions in
terms of his constitutional rights. Yet, like "privacy," "homosexuality"
lacks an unambiguous,'r uncontroversial, meaning. In the Hardwick opin-

38. The Iiligants' briefs wtrc argutd in terms df thcse rwo baric questions. Cccrgia's brirf charac-
tcrizcd thc "comrnon principlts ofthir Court's priracy dccisiont Ixl rtvolv[ing] around marriage, thr
family, the homt and dccisiont as to whethcr through procreation the ancient cycles will bcgin again
and, if so, in what manncr the ncw gcntration will be brought up." Bricf for Petirioner at 25, Bowcrr
v, Hardwick, 478 U.S. 186 (1986) (No. 85-1a0) [hcrrinaftcr Pctitiontr't Brief]. Gcorgia conrrasrcd
rhere tradltional family conccrns wirh what it talled "an activiry which fcr hundrcds of ytars, if not
lhousands, has bcen uniformly condemned as immoral," /d. at 19, In responst, Hardwich's brief
destribed the right cI privacy as prottcting "values of intimate association," Respondcnt's Etitt. sufri.
nott 37r at 9, and "individual autonomy," id,. at 12, and characterized Hardwick's activity as "thc
con*ensual intrmacits of privatc aduh life," id, atj.

19. 4?8 U.S. at 190-91.
+0. Exacrly what Hardwick did was obvious to the arresting offictr and rlear to the scar. court

judge. Through a partiaUy clostd door, the officer saw Michacl Hardwick in his candlelit brdroom
"nakcd oo thc btd cngagcd in an act o[ sodomy [with anothcr man] . . [t]hat bcing oral sex. Each o[
tht other had cach of the other('ls penis in their mouths." Transcript at 3-4, Statc v. Hardwick,
,{tlanta Mun. Ct. procccdings on Sept, 14, 1982. Fiardwick's lawycrs in fedcrai court obscurod the
spccrfic lacts, howevec, by mnsistently using the rtatutory rrrm "sodomy" to dcscribc thcm.

41. The tcrm "homostxuality" is lexically ambiguous brcause tr can refer cithcr to dcsirr or to
conduct. Sae,2.9., WlasrEn's New Cot-lrclrrt Dtcrtoxeny 544 (1981) ( dcfining homoscxuality
as "1: rhe manifestation o[:cxual dcsire toward a member of cne's own sex; 2: erotic activity with a
membcr of dne's owo sex") Alrhough it may et first apptar that all members o{ the Cour! focus
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ions one may discern at l€ast five very different conceptions of "homosexu-
ality": that it is (1) immoral,"r (2) criminally harmful, (3) a manifestation
of illness, (4) an identity, and (5) a normal variation o[ human sexuality.
The first two o[ these focus primary upon actions, the last threc upon
desire.as

The sources fcr the Justices' conceptions of homosexuality were equally
various. Justice White and Chief Justice Burger relied upon what they
claimed were historical conccptions of *'homosexual sodomy" that they as-
sumed informed the framers' vision of the Bill oi Rights and the Four-
te€nth Amendment. Claiming to be uninfluenced by their personal prefer-
enc€s,tt these Justices also relied on the "presumed beliei ol a majority of
the electorate in Georgia that homosexuality is immoral."'r By comparing
"homos€xual sodomy" to oth€r crimes, and relying on other sodomy stat-
utes in effect in 1791 and 1868,r{ Justice White also implied that homo-
sexual sodomy is criminally harrnful.'? Similarly, Chief Justice Burger's
references to "millennia of moral teaching" implied that homosexuality is

immoral.ts Justice Powell's conc€rn that a long prison sentence for a sin-
gle private, consensual act of homosexual sodomy might violate the Eighth
Amendment proscription against cruel and unusual punishmentt" may re-
flect a belief that homosexuality is an illness, or a perception that it is no
longer generally regarded as a serious crime.to

Justices Stevens and Blackmun, in contrast, discussed the case on the

cxclusivcly upon conduci, as the:tatutc itstlf did, closer reading rcvcals that thc dissentcrs rely analyt-
icelly upon conttptions of homosexuality as a flunction of derirc, and that thc majority opinion cx-
ploits tht ambiguity.

42. Chic{ Jrrsticc Burger's rcferrnrr to "Judro-Christian moral and ethicaI standardr," 478 U-S.
at 19d (Burger, CJ,, concurring), implicd that Hardwick's activity was sinful as wcll as immoral.
Howtvar, at Justicr Blackmun nottd, "[t]hc legitimacy of secutar lcgislarioo depcnds . . on whcthe r
thc Statc can advaocc somc justilication for its law bcyond its conformity to rcligious doctrine." 11. at
211 (Blatkrnun, J., disstnting).

,+1. Sct supra notd,$1,
*4. See +78 U.S, at 190 (Whltc, J,) ("c.ase docs not rtquirc a judgmcnr on whrthcr lews against

sodomy . . arc wisc or dcsirablc"); d,, ar 197 (Burgcr, C.J., concurring) (''This is csscotially not a
quertion o{ ptrsooal prefcrrdces . . . ")

45. Id. at t9d.
{6, Id. at 192-94.
17. Id. ar 195-96.
48. Id.. zt 197 (Burgcr, C.J., conrurring).
+9. ld, at 197-98 (Powell, J., concurring). This issuc was raiscd by neithcr thc panics nar rhc

facts.

50. Although thr Court normally treat noncapirel senter:ces e3 a Karter ol legislative prardgativcl
it has disapproved punirhing a p(r$on solcly for bcing itl. Robinson v. California, 370 U.S. 660
(1962) (narcoticr addimion), Justict Powcll wculd also rcvicw long sehtcncfs for minor crimts. Sar
Carmona v. Ward,439 U.S. 1091 (1979) (Powcll & Marshall, JJ., disscnting), dmling rcrt. to 516
F.2d 1O5 (2nd Cir. 1978) (hve-year 6rntencc for marijuana distribrrtion not unconstitutional).

Justicc Powcll did not grapptc striotsly with thc Eighth Amcndmrnt igsuc. Evcn iI a long prison
sentenct for "a singlt, privarc consensual act of sodomy" would bc qucstionablc, a lifc sentrncc for as
Icw a.g three sueh acts sccms <onstitutionally unexceptionablt. Cl Rurnmelt v. Estr[[e, 445 U.S. 263,
274 (l981l (lifc stnttncc for recidivism, based on thrce small thcfts, not uocoostitutional). .Bzl "trc
Solemv. Htlm,463 U.5.227 (1983) (hft irnprisonment without parolc for rccidivism, based on scven
minol ftlonies, unconstitutional), Blackmun's sketch of a possiblc Eighrh Amcndmrnt argument is
much brttcr craftrd. Sze, 4?8 U.S. * 2O2 a.2 (Blackmun, J., dirsenting).
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assumption that "homosexuality" is a normal human variation.or Justice
Blackmun also linked hcmosexuality to personality or identity,ol relying
on thc vie*'s of "mental health professionals."rt Stevens ironically relicd
on the apparent values of the Georgia electorate and prosecutor.H Each of
these conceptions, and the Justices' support for them, will be evaluated in
turn.

1. The lvlajorig's Historical Justifi,cations for thc Idcas of Homoscxu-
aliy as Immarali$, Crime, and lllness

The majoriry relied heavily upon history to explain and justify the rc-
sulc in rhis case. Justice White made three historical assertions: (1)
"fs]odomy was . iorbidden by the iaws of the original thirteen States

when they ratified the Bill of Rights;"66 (2) "[i]n 1868, when the Four-
reenth Amendment was ratified, all but 5 of the 37 States in the Union
had criminal sodomy laws;"6t and (3) "[p]roscriptions against that can-
ducr have ancient roots."r? Chief Justice Burger's concurrence forcefully
elaborarcd Justice White's third point. Yet none of these historical state-
menis is sufficiently accurate to guide constitutional interpretation.

a. The Framers' Intentions

Justice White's and Chief Justice Burger's most important justifrcation
for viewing "homosexual" sodomy as immoral lras that this view was
shared by the framers."€ Some commentators argu€ that attempts to know
and follow the framers' intent are necessarily misguided, whatever the

51. S;e, ag,, 178 U.S. at 218-19 (Stcvcns, J., disscnting) ("thr homoatxual aod thc heterotxual
have thc samc iorertsr in dtciding how hc wi[[ . cooduct himself in his personal and voluntary
associations with hir companions"); see ako i.d.. at 205 (Blackmun, J., dissentiog) ("in a Nation as

diveruc as ours . . thcre mey be many 'right' ways of conducting Iintimate saxua[] relationships")-
52, Stc id. ar 2fr2 n.2 (Blackmun, J., dissrntlng) (homoscxuality is not "a matter o{ deliberatc

perscnal claction. Homostxuel orientati.on may wcll form part of thr very fibcr of an individoal't
pcrsona Ii r y,").

51. I d.-

54. Id. at 219 (Stevtns, J., disctnting) (statutc rcflccts klicf rhat all sodomy is unacccptablc;
prosecutor no longtr cnforcts statutt).

55. ld. at lg2 n.5 and accompaoying trxt.
56. Id. at 192-93.
57. Id. at 192.
58. ln addition to his historical ctaims, Whitt rtlicd on the Georgia tlertora(c's "prcsumcd btliaf

. . that homos.xual sodomy is imtnoral and unecceprahlt" ld. ar 196. Thc factual predicatc for this
argumdnt was thoroughly discrcditcd by Justiccs Blackmun aod Stevtns in dis*nt. Stc d. ar. 20O
(Blackmun, J., dissenting); id, at 214 n.2 (Stcvtnt, J., dis*rnring). Bccause the Georgia law did not
singla out homosexual acts for proscription, it is unlikcly that thc elcctorat., or its rcprcscntarives in
the legislaturc, intcndcd tht law to bc applied to homoscxual conduct only. Thc lcgislative history
suggcsts insrad particular conccm with harrosexual eodomy. Sac id- at 200 &. n.l (Blackrnun, J.-
tiisscnting) (statute's "purposc acams to havc been to broadcn the ccvtra6r of thc law to rearh hetero-
scxual as welI al homosexual aaivity"). Morcovcr, evcn Michacl Hardwitk, who had bcen caught
violatiog the law aod had pubhcly drclarcd his intrntion to do so again, war not prosrcutcd, sug-
gcsting thar Gcorgia ofliciats candoned sccludcd and conrnsual homoscxual lovcmaking. Stt tl. et
219-20 (Stavcns, J., dissentingi. Justicc Whitc's majoritarian argument relied, thcrefomr not upoo
lacts but upon consrrvariva pclitical principles, ar will bc cxploccd in Secrion lll |nfra..
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method.be Yet even if the goal of discerning historical attitudes in order to
follow the framers' intent is accepted, the majority's depiction of eight-
eenth- and nineteenth-century views of sodomy is too flawed to guide con-
stitutional interpretation.

In 1791, when the Bill of Rights was adopted, three states'criminal
statutes singled out sexual acts betw€en men for special c.ondemnation.so
Eight of the other states' statutestr proscribed "buggery"8l or "sodomv"63

59, Evtn wcrc Justicc Whitc's and Chicf Jtrsticc Burger's historical claims absolutrlv corrcci. it
would be pcssible to nrguc tha( rhcy cast litttc lighr on "the framcrs' inrenrions," or rhat rhc iramex'
intentions ought not to bc of conrrolling wtighr in coostitutional iorcrpretation. Su, c.g., BickeL fAz
Original Uadctstanding and lhe Sryngation Decilinn,69 H,rxv. L. Rev, 1 (1951), Elv, Consti.ttt-
tionol lwtprctiukm: lts Allure and, lnporiLili4,53 Ixo. L.J. 399 (1978); Orcy, Da Lle Hort a,n

Unwtittcn Cotts*tutionl,27 S'r,c.rl. L, REv.703 (1975); Sandalow,Constilulionai Ir.terPtt!4tio^,79
Mtcr. L Rtv. 1033 (1981); Sof{ord, Tht Blj;r.ltag Ltght Thr Usts at Htstory in Col.rcuultanal
lnurpreto,ttofl,3l U. Cut. L. Rr.v. 502 (1964)..0il rec R. Btnctr, Govrrxyerr av Juorcr,rnv
363-17 (1911).

It is also posslble to arguc that thr issur of hcw to lnterprct rhc Coostitucion ougn( o.i to bc framcd
in tl'.is way, b.iause neithcr rhc originalist nor thc non-originalist position is a mircrent one .9za

Brest, flz Ftr'daatr,tdl Rtghls Controwrtl: Tht Esrcnlial Contradlctnnt oJ n"ormcltre Consilltt-
ttonal Sctoktsl,ip. 90 Y'rle L.J. 1063 (1981). Howrvcr, a grneral discussion o[ constitutionaI inter-
trctation Ls berond rF,a scopt of this Cornmrnl.

i co not agrer *'rth Justice Whitt's and Chirf Ju*ticr Burgcr's implicir assumprions that rhe {rarn-
crs' ln:eorioos are dcterminate and knowablc, and that rhc Courr's role is to cisccrn and follow thosc
ioienrions. Howevcr, I think that whcn the Court uscs statcftcotl abcut tirc past ro rcach a result in a

casc, thc rrurh 0r falsity of thosc stalemtnts is worth cxamining.
6J. Thesc states were Connecticut, Massachusettr, and New Harcpshirc.Sac The Cencral Laws

anc Libtrtr* of tha Connetticur Colonie, 1612, reprinud irr Txe E.rnlrrsr L.r,*s or rar Nerll
H^vtN AND Coxutcrtcur Cotcurrs 1639-16?1, at 83 (fascicrile ed. 19??) i"[f any nan lyeth
with lr{an-klod, as hr lieth with womankind . . , ."); An Acr Agarost SoCornv. 1i8'>, rqrtnud in
TgE Ftrsr L,rws or rne CouuouwEALTH oF Mrrss,r.cHrsrr-rs 250-51 (fasc:rnile ed. 1981)
("Tl'.at if aoy mao shall lay wirh manlind as he laycth s.:rl' e u'onan ''l: An Acr of thc
Punishment of Certain Crimcs, 1791, rtpnauil iz 5 Lrws oF -\E!' H.tvasHtrr j97 iH. IitttaLf td.
1916) ("That if any man shall carnally lic with a Man as a Men ca:-na.lv .ieth wLth a lVorrao

") The languagt o{ thtse acts is drawn trom Lnlicus t8 22 iKing Jarecs) ("Thou shak not lic
w:th rnankiod. as with womankind.").

61. Thesc states wcrc Dclaware, New York, North CarolLna Pcr,nsy,vanra, Rhoda [sland, South
CaroJina, Ncw Jcrsty and Viqgirria,,Jea An Acl for the acvancrmenl oi Ju:tice, and more certain
administration thcrcto, 1719, repinlil in Tge Frr.sr L.rws oE rHE STere or DrlewarE pr. 1, ai
67 (facsimila cd. 1981) ("That il aoy person or persons st-.a|. clnnit soComy, or buggery . . .");2
L,rws or THE SrATE or Nrw Yonx lsr-2+rn r\asEvBlrrs tl77-1802, ch. 21, at 391 (Albany,
1 886) ("That thc dctcstablc and abominable vice oi bugrery, comrnitrad wirh mankind qr beast, shali
be from hcncclorth adjudgcd felony "); 13 Sr.lrurrs r.r Lanct oF PENNsyLvAt,rA FRoM
1682-1801) at 511 (1906) (1790 statutt prostrjbjng "sodomy or buggcry"); An Act lor Punishing
Crimjnal Ofiensts, 166?, rtlrinttd in Tur Eancrrsr Acrs aND Laws or rur Cocouy or RHoDe
Isr-rxo avo Pnovtnexce PLaNTATToNS 1641-1,119, at 142 ({acsimilc ed. 1971) ("the Dercstab}c
and Abominable Crimcs of Sodomy, or Buggery"); Ad Act td put in torcr in thrs Provintc ihc stvcral
statutes o[ tht Kingdom of Engtand or Sourh-Brjtain thertin particulary mcotioocd, 1712, rcpinted.
raTneFrrsTLAwsoFTHESTATIoFSouTHCesoLtxept. l,ar25,4g({acsimilacd 1981)("rhe
dercstable and abominablc Virt of 8uggery rdmmirrcd wirh lv{ankind or Beasr"); An Act for the
Punishmcnt of the Vicr o{ Buggrry, ch. 27, in A CoLLEcrtoN or tur SrerurEs or rHE P.r.nlre-
vEN-r oF Exct-axo tn Fonct IN THE SIATE or Nonrs Clnoclxe ill (119D (":aid vicc of
B uggcry ").

The Naw Jersey Constitution cf 177(r providcd that English sraturrs in forca prior to rha reolution
would conliouc to bc law in rhe sratc, rzz E. Enowx, Bcr.lrst S'nelutEs rN AMERIcAN LAw
l??5 i636, at76 l196aJ. Ncw Jerscy repealed all Engtish statutrs eight years after tha Bill of Rights
wx rz:illec. ld. at 82. Virginia rtpralcd its o.dinance adopting ali Eog)ish sratures in 1792. Id. ar
.13, l2+.

62. Ther statutes borrowtd tht rtrm "buggary" {rom rhe {irsr secular criminal prorription of
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gender of the participants. Finally, in one state,

such conduct in Englaod,25 Hen. VIII ch. 6 (1553) (refcrring to "rhc dctcsable and ab'ominablc vicc
of buggery committcd with mankind or beast"), which was reenacied by 5 Eliz- ch. l? (1562). "Bug-
gery" denotes acts which today secm too dissimilar to be narned wirh a singlc term: anal intrrcoursr
bctween two drcd, rdc Sta{ford's Case, l2 Co. Rcp, 36,37,71 Dng. Rep. 1118 (1607) (rcquiring
"penctration and cmtssion of sted" for rht o{fenrc), or brtwcc.r a man anci a wornan, rca R. v. Wirc-
mao, Forter. 91, 92-93,92 Eng, Rep, 71+,'77+ (1716), (buggery with a woman "is a crime cxartly ol
ihc aamc netu.t, ar wtll es it ie thc same aclion, as i[ committed upon a malc"), aod any srxual
ptnc:ralion bctwcen a human being and an animal, sze E, Coxe, Ttrr Ttueo P,rn,t or rte Ixs,tt-
TfTEs or rxt L.lws oF ENcLAND,58,59 (tondon 1644) ("thcre mustLr-.ptnetratio, that is, ras ia
re. cithcr with mankind, or with beast"). Most of thc English aod American trcatiscs in ust whcn thc
BrlJ oi Rights and the Fourtcenth Amcndmcnt wcre bcing writteo rcly on thesc threc sources. See,

a.9., J. B,rcor, A New ABRIoctMtNT o? rne L,rw )325-26 (Philadctphia 1811) (ciring Cokc aod
\\'*cmat);2 J Cnrrry, A Pnacrtcal- Tntattsr cN Crrurnac L,rw 148-51 (Ncw York 1847)
(cjcing Coke end Wkanan); Coxoucron Gaxruus 66 (New York, 1788) (widcly-uscd justice of
rhc peacr manual, retying on Colce); J. D,rvrs, THe Orrrce ,rlrl Aurxou'rv or e Jusrrcc or trtr.
Paece 75 (Ntwbero l?74) (samc); 1 E. Ersr, Ple,rs or rHe C*owx 480 (London 1803) (citing
Cokr); J. Ctces, A Nrw-Lrw Drcnouanv (3d ed. 1736) (citing Cokc); W. HENlNc, THe Nelr'
Vtnctt.tte Jus'rtce 93 (Richmond 1795) (iustice of pracc manual; citing Coke); W. RussELL, A
T*e,rrtse ou Cnrues AHD MrttoEMEaNoRs rgl4-15 (Bosron 182{) (citing Cokc and l{rira;raz); W.
SIvtsox, Trr Pn,rcrrc,tl Jusrrcr or rnf Flecp 58 (Chartc:rown l76l) (trstict of ptacc manual;
citipg Coke); R. ST{RKE, Tnt Orrtcr AND AurHonrry or .r Jusrrce or rxE Percr 61 (Wittiams-
burg 1??4) (sarnr).

Cokc's cxplication that "Buggery is. . committcd by carnalt {sic] know(cdgr against the ordinance
of thc Creator and ordtr of nalure, by rnankind with rnankind, or wirh brute bcast, or by womankind
with bruitt [sic] beasc," THE THIRD Penr or TuE hisrrrLrrrs or rtlr Lews or Excl,rxo 58
(London l6-*4), mighr imply thar a man and woman togcthcr could not tcnmir thr crima. Although
this intcrprctation was rejectrd irr R. v. Wirman, Forres. 91,92F.og. Rtp.774 (l?16), at teast one
earlier sourcc disagrers. Sze M. D,rLrox, Couxrnrv Jusrrcz 2?6 (London 1630) dustice of pcacc
manual; "hacc pcr codfuiioflem scxuum, sc. hornc ove hornc, femc ove frmr," citing thc Bibtc). lgl Jd,
J. Gtlts, tuPra (3d cd. 1?36) ("carnelit copula cootra Naturarn & haec vrl ptr confusioncm
spccitrum, sc. a man or \{oman with a brute bcast, vrl. iexuurrrr a aan with & ma,4 of a aan uith a
womzn") (cmphasis added)-

63. Thc term "sodomy" was used less frequently than "buggcry," In English and Amrrican legal
sourtts of thc rventcenth, righteenth, and ninelecnth ccnturica, "sodomy" had no definitc mcaning. It
v/as ioftetimrs a synonyh for buggery. Sct, c.g., R. v. Wlscman, Fortes. 91, 95,92 *rg. Prep.774,
776 (1116) ("Sodorny is the genu*, .em vrncrerm habrrt in ano with a man is only a sp+cies, and
with a woman is anothcr spcclts, and so with a boy or girl, is another spccics, and with a bcast
anothcr spt.its."); J. B,tcox, rttpr4 notc d2 ("Sodomy"; "Sodomy , is an unnarural copulation
b€rween two human crcatures, or between a human and a brutc creaturc."); J. Gtlrs, supta nott 62
("8uggcry, orsodomy,, . . isdefined to bc. . a ftan or woman with a brure btast, [orl a mao wirh
a man or a man with a woman," citing Coke). Somairnes ''mdomy" had narrowcr conno(ationsr Jdr,
e-g.,Stafford's Cast, 12 Co. Rep, 16,31,77 Eng. Rcp. 1318 (1607) (restricttd rd hurnan beinBr:
"sodomy is with mankind"); R. Drs'rv, A Corrpeuorurr oF AMGnTcAN Cnlurv,rr- Law 143 $ 60(a)
(1887) (sodomy is anal intcrcour;ci "icxual connfction per anurn, wkh rnankind or beasr") (cmphasis
in original)-
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no staturory proscription against sodomy may have existed in 1791,8{ and
in one srate rhe historical evidence is unclear.db

Bv 1868. *'hen the Fourtecnth Amendment was ratilicd, no additional
states had singled out sexual acts between men for special prohibition.ct
lr,{anv s(ates' sratutes had been bowdlerized, how€ver, and now prohibited
"the crime against nature"c? instead of "sodomy" or "buggery."G That
phrase applied to acts of anal intercourse between men and women as

well as between two men.{e Courts in at least seven of the thirty-two

6r This was \{ary'land. Jusrict Whire asscrted thar Maryland's inhabitantswcrc cntltlcd to Eng-
[5i o]ctur'on law. includrng the "corninon [aw" crime ol "sodomy," {?8 U-S. at 192 n-5, but ht may

f-.i,c !.ccfi rocorrecr, In Engtish jurlsprudeocc, sodomy was coneidcred a itarurory rathcr than a com-
r,ci bs cnnc. Saz + lV. Bucxstoue, CoMMrNrantps t2l5-16. Thur, mcrcly receiving tha torn-
r-cn law was ina.drquate for Maryland to havc adcpted rhc English criminal pmscription against
gt-cmv: Men*land would havc had to adopt 25 Hen. Vlll ch,6 (1533) (distusstd sufra notc 62).

."{aryiard's l??6 Dcclaration of Rightr gave its inhabitants "thc bencfit of such of rhc English
ra:Jras. as ex:stec a( thc timc of their first cmigration, and which, by expcricnct, havt been found
app.iczblc tc thcir local and other circumstances . ," Dec]ararion of Righrt, 1'176, rtpinted. in 3

Soupcrs 
^:.,D 

DocuMENTs or Uxrrep Sr,rrx CoxsrrruTroNs 3?2 (W. S*lndlcr cd. 1975). Thc
Engl:sh brggery statutc does not apprar in thc mllection of English laws in [crcc in Maryland com-
p:trd bv lViJliarn Kilty undcr a 1794 direcrivc from thr Marylaod ltgislaturr. Sze A ColLecrlow or
rxr Brrrnx Sretrrrs rx Foncn rn MeryLlxo, AccdRoINc ro rne Reponr THenrcr M,rpr
ro rxe Gerrrat, Asseualv sv rFIr Lere Cx,rrcs.LLon Ktlrv (1870); saa alsa S. Sroussnr, Tnr
Elct-tss Srerurrs rx Manylexp 4l (1903) {Kiky's compilation was acccpted as authority on

s:atus o[ Englirh statutts in sutt [aw]; $ttintr, T/u Atlopti,ott of Englkh Lau in Marfland,,8Yen
L.J, 353, i59-60 (1898-99) (Kilty's compilatioo was "'rcceired and resprctcd' by thc courts 'as thc
repository' of English Statute in forcr in Maryland," although 1t was ncvcr formally adopted by the
tegLs.arrrc.) (citation omitteci).

65 This is Georgia. Justicc White also asscrtcd that th* Engtish "comftoh law" crimc of "sod-
omy" was in ef{rct in Grorgia, +78 U.S. zt 192 n.5.

Gcorgia adoptod thosc "commcn lews of England, and such of thc rtatute laws ar wcrt usually in
forcc" io 1784, An Act for rcviving and cnforcing ctflain lawt rhercin mentioneA, 1184, rzpi*ed. in
R. Werxlxs, f]rcrs-r or rHr L,,.ws oF CEoRcla 289 (Phitadelphia 1800). In 1826, 1[6 Gtorgia
legirlaturc formally adopted a list of English laws in force in Ceorgia, compilcd by Wi]liam Sthtcy.
Sac W, Scxt.ev, A Drcesr oF THE ENGLIsH Sr,rrurEs IN FopcE rN rxe Sr^re or Gronct,r vii
(Philadttphia 1826). This tist did not include thc English buggery statute. Szc il. Thus, it appears
th^rt no prorcription against buggcry was "in forcc" at thc time the Bitl of Righrs was adoptcd. lt
should bt notcd, hcwrvcr, that in 1817 Georgia adoptcd a staiurr prosrribing "sodomy:nd bcstiality"
as part of a comprchensivc pena[ codc. Sec A Dtcrsr oF THE LAws or rle Sr,rtr oF C[oRotA 350
(Mittcdgcvilte 1822). Morcovcr, in Savannah, Gmrgia, on March 25, 1734, two Lutheran pastors
rcporttd in a Gcrman-tanguagc diary that on that day thcre was an "txocution oijudgcment" against
a man who was to receivt 'thrre-hundred lashes under tha gallows" aftrr heing "accusrd and mn-
victcd of sodomy and inciting othcrs." J. Krrz, Cav/Lr:ua* ALMANac 133 & n,67 (1983).

66. Indccd, by 18d8, Conneaicut had a law arguably applicable to acts betwecn men and women

as well as berwccn two rned. Conn. Gcn. Stat, rit. 1 22, ch. 7, $ 1 24 (1866) ("Evcry person, who shall
havc carnal knowlcdgc of any man, against thc order of nature, shall be punished. . (emphasis

addcd). Sca 2 Dtcrsr oF rxe Llws or rxr Srlre oF CoNNecncur 342,'144 (New Havco, 1823)
(rcatisc by '1he late Chicf Jurtict of tha State" explains "sodomy'' as "tarnal knowladgc committcd
againrt thc order of naturc by man with man or in the tamc unnatural manner with woman," and
glvcs a form of indictment modtlcd oo ft. r.r. Wktma.n, supru note 62.)

6?. Tht phra* comcs from Elacltunz's Cotnmmlarus, wherc ir is in rurn dcfined by rafcrence
to the English buggcry itatutc. Scc 4 W. BLAcKsroNE, CoMMENTARTEs '215 ("thc lnfamour crimc
against nature");id. ar'216 ("25 Hrn. VIII ch.6 revived and confirmed by 5 Eliz. ch. l?"),

68 E.g.,DrrCoDp,ANN.rit.20,ch, 131,$7(1852); M,rss.Gex L.ch. 165,$l8(18d0);N.C
Rrv, Coot rh. 34, $ 6 (185a); On. Onc,rxtc nxo Cex. L,rws, 1845-64, ch. 48, $ d,39; TexH.
Cona, pt.4j tir. i,ch.8, arr. l, $ 4841 (18581.

69. Sce, r.g., .], Cutr-rv, trfra note 67, zt 49 (sodomy defined as "anal intcrcaursc tretwrcn
human bcings."); R. Dmry, supra norc 63, et 143, $ 60(a) (1887) (''it is scxual canftction pdr
anum, witl' mankind or btast, brrt not with fow[." (emphasis in original) (footnotes omitttd)); J.
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stares Justice \fhite found to have "criminal sodomy statures in cffect in
1868,"10 explicitly held rhat these statutes did not apply to oral-genital
conracr.?t Some treatise writers cxplicitly included sodomy in marriage
within the srarutorv proscription.?l

Thus, rhe evidence does not support Justice White's conclusiorr that the
irarners could nor have intended the Constitution to "extend a fundamen-
ra.l r:gil io homosexuals to engage in acts of consensual sodomy."?s Amer-
i:':ar sodomy laws in force when the Bill of Rights and rhe Fourreenrh
Areni;nent s,ere rarilied applied to acts perforrned by men with women
as "'cii as rvirh one another. Only three of the thirteen original states
singlec our sex acts between men for proscription; the others prohibited
"sodom!" and "buggery," terms denoting sex acts between men and
lvornen as vvell as between two men. Msreov€r, in both 1791 and 1868

l{rt. Taz L.rw or Cntues 221, $ 210 (1881) ("Sodomy . . is thc unnar,ural carnal copularion of
or,e tum3n btrog with an<rther, or with a bea:t- . To consrirutc thc offcnsc bcrween human being,
rhe act nusr D,- prr cfltum ") (fcotnctromitted); W. Russer-1, rup14 nore 62, '81 5 {"mao with man;
or in the sane r,nnatural manncr with woman"); nz alrc 478 U.S. at 215 n.4 (Srevens, J., dis:enting)
(citlng sources)

Gcorgia's modcrn statutory dcfinition of "rodomy" may mrslead the uniniriated tc suppcsc rhat thc
word has always denoted oral-gcnital practiccs as wel] as anal intcrcour:c. ln iact, rhe meanrng of
sodomy has varied over tht agts, connoting "in various times and placts everyrhing f:-om ordrnary
heterosexua[ iniercoursc in atypical position to cral scxual contacr wirh animals." J. Boswer-r-,
Cxntstt,rxrrv, Socrel Tolen,tNct AND Hovosexueurv 93 n.2 (1981); sua alro V. Bucroucm,
SEXUAL V,+nt.+t'rcr rrq Socrrrv ano Hrsrony 380-84 (1976).

n +78 U.S. at 193 n,d.

11. Sec Pmple v. Boyle, l16 CaI.658,48 P.800 (189?) (--infamous crime against nature" does
not proscribc oral-gcnital ccnduct with chitd); Riley v, Carrett, 219 Ga. 345, 133 S E.2d 367 (1961)
(sodomy statutc inapplicablc io hcteroscxual cunnilingus); Commonwealth v. Poindextrr, 133 Ky,
720, ll8 S.W. 941 (1909) ("crime of scdomy or buggery" dccs not prostribt fellario); People v.

Schmitt, 275 Mich. 515,267 N.W. 711 (1936) ("abominablc and detcstablr crimr againsl nature"
dots nor proscribe fellatio); Statc v, Morrison, 25 N.J Super. 534, 531,96 8.2d 723, ?25 (Essex
Counry Ct. 1953) ("There is almost complctc accord among text-wrirers thar al common law commis.
sion of tht crime rtquirtd ptnetration pcr anum, and that penctrarion prr os did nor constituu thc
offense."); Mrrnoz v. Statc, I03 Tex. Crim. +19, 440,281 S,W. 857, 857 (1926) ("lHlowever vileand
dctcstablc Ifetlatio] may havc been, it docs dot comr within rhe definirion of 'sodomy' as known to thc
comnon law and adoptcd by legislative enactment in our Starc."); Wisr v. Ccmmonwcalth, 115 Va.
751, ll5 S.E. 508 (1923) ("brrggcry" does not proscribe feii:tio)

Ceorgia's own statutc war not applicd to fcllario unril rhis century. Szc Herring v. Stare, 119 Ca,
709, ?20,4d S,E, 876, 882 (1904) (applying stxrute to fellario for hrst rime).

Thtsc casts and thc treatise writers citcd supfa.norc 69 appear influencrd by a 1817 case decidtd
in England, which intcrprctcd thr 1513 English buggery stature, 25 Hcn, VIII ch. 6, nct tc prascribe
ftllario. R. v Jacobs, Russ, & Ry, 331, 168 Eng. Rep. 830 (1817) (acr of oral sex forccd by dcfcndant
on boy did nor consritute sodomy).

72. Stt J. Mev, Tnt L+w oF CRIMFT $ 203 (2d e.d. l89l) ("Sodorny . .may bc committrd
. . by a man with a woman-his wife, in which case , if shc conscnt, she ir an accornplicc.").

In the 1800s, medical authorities believed that inhtritable physical infirmities would rrsrrlt from
masturbation, sez V. But-r.oucH & B. BuLloucu, Stt+, Stcrxrss exp Saxrrv: A Htsrony or Sex-
UAL ArrrruDes 55-73, 201-09 (1977); P. Counao & J. SCHNETDER, Dnvr,*lcr ern MrnrceLrz,t-
.rtoN: FRoM Baoxpss ro Stcxtttss 180-85 (1980), and drfined as masrurbation "every kind o[ rcn-
ual activity that did not lcad to procruetion." V. BuLr-oucx & B. Bur-r-ouGH, supta, at 62. It srrms
Iikely, thcrcforc, that it any distinction had then bcen madr beiwern "homorexua[ sodomy" and sod-
omy in marriage, the lattcr would havr brtn considered much more heinous bccause sodomy in mar-
riage was bclicvcd to caure rtillbrrths or to makc rhe offspring of rhe rnarriage sirk, wrak, and
dcfornrcd,

'13. 478 U,S. er 192.
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starutes proscribing "sodomy," "buggfry," and the "
ture," lvere interpreted to proscribe anal intercourse
the act for rvhich Hardwick was arrested.T{

[Vol. 97: 1073

crime against na-
only-not fellatio,

b. "Ancient" Prohibitwns and the Concept of "Homosexuality"

The majoritv bolstered its inferencrs about the framers' intentions with
jre clairn rhat "ip]roscriptions against [homosexual sodomy] have ancient
i.r:.s.!'76 Although literally true, the statement is misleading in two ways.

Fi:sr. ir oversimplifies and distorts a complex historical record; second, it
:::-:srs rhe relatively modern concept of "homosexuality" to depict the

Cver rhe course ol Western history, sexual practices between men, like
clre r sexual practicesr have been tolerated as well as condemned. In class-

-4 Oral-geniral prartires were ndt punishd as crlmes in Britain until 1885, and probably were

:.:: ir rhis ccuntry until a decade letcr.
T'rc I 55-l English buggery staturc did not prdscribe fellatio. Sze R, v. Jacobs, Russ, & Ry. 331, 1 68

!r-g F.ap. 630 (1St?), In 1885, thc Britlsh Perliamcnt parstd a sutute making "gross indctcncy" a

ii.is{icclranor, punishablc by imprisonmcnt for "any tcrm no( exceeding two ycers with or w.ithout
i'.a:d tabour." Cnminal Law Amcndment Act, t*85, 4A & 49 Vict. t. 59; ne also V. But.rlucts{,
SexuaL VrRlrNcr rN Socrrrv lwo Hrstotv 570-?2 (legislativc history), This statutc has bccn
apol;rd ro, among other practices, oral-genital contact betwccn mcn, Its carliest wcll-publicizcd use

was in rhc prosccuticn cIOrar Wilde. Scr V, Bulloucn, id,,513-15; T. Huupxnzvs, A Boox oe
Tnrr,rs 33-43 (1953).

Perhaps rhc notoricty of {lscar Wildc's 1895 arrest, trial, and conviction for gross indecency alfected
judicial attitudcs and bcliefs on this sidc of thc Atlantic. Bcginning in 1897, Amcrican courts did
somctirnes apply proscriptions o[ "sodomy" or thc "crime against narurt" against oral-gtnital prac-
ticts, but they acknowlcdgcd rhar this inrcrprttarirrn changtd thc common law. Courts in at least
flour(ccn of rhc thiny-two statcs with "criminal sodomy statutcs in cffcct in 18d8," 178 U.S. at 193 n.
6, acknowhdgcd that by applying the stare's strtu(c to oral-gcnital conlect they were altering the
common law mcarring of :odomy; thc carlicst such decision war rrndcred in 189?. See H<rnsclman v.

People, 168 ILl. 112,175,48 N.E, 304, 305 (1897)("thc lcgislaturc included in the crime against
nalure other forrns oi the offcnsa than sodomy or buggery"; feltatio); see olso, Woods v. Statc, 10 Ala.
App 96, 64 So. 508 (l9l4Xftllatio punished as "a crime against naturc");Srate v. Maida,29 Dct. (6
Boycc) 40, 96 A.2Ai (1915); Ephraim v, Statc, 82 FIe.93,89 So. 344 (1921) (fcllatio punished as
"aborninable and detestable crimc against naturc"); State v. Vicknair, 52 La. Ann. 1921, 28 So. ?74
(1900X1896 stelutory amendmcnt cxpanded corunon law "detestablc and abominable crift€ against
nature" to iorludr fellatio); Srate v. Cyr, 115 Mr. 5ll, 514, 198 A. 7+3, ?13 (1938)(citing "weight of
recent authority" for intrrprctlng "crimc a6ain:t nature" lo includc frllatio); Commonwcalth v. Dill,
160 Mass.516,517,36 N.E. 412,411 (1894)(1887 prohibition ol"unnatural and lasriviour acts"
intended "to incltrde aod punish any modt of unnetural copulation not coming within rhe dcfinirion of
sodomy as uauelly undcrstood"); State v, Hill, 179 Miss, 732, 176 So, 719 (1937)("infamous crime
againrt naturt" tnlargd rofirrncn law sodomy to include cunnilingus)i State v. Katz, 266 Mo. +93,
181 S.W. 425 (1916) (proscription of "aboininable and detesteble {rirne against neture, ccmmittcd
with mankind or with beast, with the serual organs cr with the mouth" expands common law sodomy
to include fcllario); fz re Bcnites, f7 Ncv. 145, 140 P. a36 (1914)(fellatio punishcd as "infamous
crimt against dature'); State v. Fenner, 166 N,C. 247, 80 5.E 970 (191 a)("crime against nature" cf
broadcr irnport thansodtrmyt applicd tc fcllatio); Statc v. Start,65 Or. 178, t32P. Sl2 (1913)(fcllatio
punishcd as "crimc against nature") (rrvcrscddnoth€rgrounds); Staie v. Milne,95 R.l.315, 187

A,.U 116 (1962Xfcllatio punirhed as "abomrnablc and drtcstablc crimc against naturc"); Fishcr v,

State, 197 Tcno. 594, 277 S.W.2d 340 (1954)("penetration per os" prohibited as "crimt against
nature"). Su gtnzrall Spcncc, Iir Lou of Crimt Against Naut"rc, 32 N.C.L. Rev. 312, 312-18
(1954); cl Wainwright v. Stone,4l4 U.S. 21 (1973)(statutory phrase "abominable and detestable
crlma against nature" not va6uc); Rose v. Lockc, +23 U.S. a8 (l97SX"cramt against naturc" forsce-
able proscribes cunnilingus).

?5. 478 U.S. at 192.
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ical Greece and Rome, sexual practiccs bctwcen men were not uniformly
condemned,?6 and some were widely acceptedl?? under Roman rule, even

marriage between men was possible until at least 142 A.D.?E Sexual acts

be iw.een men lvere also openly tolerated by both church and state during
ihe earli' lr{iddle Ages,?e and among the male social elite in eighteenth-
centurv France.ro By ignoring ancient tolerance to focus selectively on an-
cient prcscriptions, the majority distorted the historical record. This dis-
tortion enabled the majority to present its choice of proscription over toler-
ancf as if it were merely fidelity to "ancient roots,"81 and corrformity with
laws in force "throughout the history of Western Civilization."tr

The majority's use of the concept of homosexualitlr is flawed as weil.
AII of the Justices seem to have assumed that "homosexuality" hes been

an invariant reality, outside of history. In fact, however, like most ways of
describing aspects of the human condition, "homosexuality" is a cultural
and historical artifact. No attitude toward "homoscxuals" or "homosexu-
ality" can really be identified before the mid-nineteenth century because

the concept did not exist until then. Before the late 1800s, sexual-
ity-whether tolerated or condemned-was something a p€rson did, not
what he or she wes.8$ Although both the behavior and the desires we now

16. ChiclJusticc Burgcr's asscrtion that "[hlomoserrral sodomy was a capital crimc undcr Roman
[aw," 478 U.S. at 196 (citing Thcodosian and Justinian Codrs), ir somcwhat m;:[eading. Both the
Thcodosian and tht Justinian Codcs were rnacied aftrr the classicaI ptriod, in A-D- 390 and 53J,
respcctivcly, and the Thcodoriao Code imposcd the dcath pcnalty only for forcing or selling malcs joto
prcstitution, SerJ. Bocweu-,suftr-not69,a,tl2J-24. Thut, "[nJot until [A.D.] 533 did aoy pan of
thc fRomanl Empirc srr ltgislation flatly outlawing homosexual behavior, even though Christianiry
had bccn thr statt rrligion for more than two ftnturies-" Id. at l'71. Sexual acts bciween mcn were
not prohibitcd by sccular Iaw in thc wcst until A,D. 531, whcn thcy became punishablc by dtarh, the
sarte pcnalty imposed for edultcry. /d.

17. Among thc Crecfts, lor cxample, thert wcre many shadings and variations of actptanct and
disapproval of sex betwccn mcn, drpcnding upcn such factors as the oty, social class, precist historical
time, rclaiivr ages, and thr "manliness" or "e(feminacy" ol the participanrs. Stt gtncrclil K.J. Do-
vet, Gnrex HouosexueLtrv ( 1978). Thtrt was a prejudict zgainst frctborn, adult mn taking the
"passivc" rolc in any stxual relationsbip, eithcr with a wornan or with anothrr man. Szr, ?.9., M.
FoucluLr, Trrp Usr or PLrlsupr: Voluur TVo or Tgr Hrsrorv oa Sexu^.Lrry 216-25 (R.
Hurlty trans. 1985).

78. Sre J. Boswtr-r,, fi4frd noie 69, at 59,73.
79. ld. at 293-95. Then, "[blctwecn 1250 and 1300, hornosexual activity passtd fmm being com-

pletely legal in most of Europr lo incurring thc death ptnalty in aLl but a frw mnternporary mmpila-
tions." Id. at 293. Until 1300, church law paralleled sccular Iaw, condemning and punishing homo-
scxual activity only to the rxtent othu non-marital srxual activity-including non-mital stx within
marriage-was condcmncd and punishcd. Id. x 269-332.

80- S*e Dclon, Thz Ptitst, Tiz Phitosophr, ani Haeostxuolitl in Ealightetmtnt Frana, $

Ercnrprr'rrn Crrruny LIFE 122-23 (1985).

81.. a78 U.S, at 192.

82 Id. at 196 (Burgcr, C.J., concurring).
83. Sca Gilbcrt, Conuptians aJ Homoscxuality and Sod.ottl in W*urn Hbtory,6 J. Hovcrxu^

ertrv 57,61 (19S1), rdpi^ttd, irr Hrsronrc,u- PenspEcrrvEs ou Houosrxu,rr,lrv (S. Licata & R.
Pctcrscn cd. I 98 I ) (homosrxtrals nor conccptualizrd as idrntifiablc scgftent of socicty untiI latt nine-
tterrth ccntury); Vcyne, Homoutuality in Anamt Romt, in Wesrenx Sexl,rlrrv: Pucrtct ,rtto
Pnrcrrr ln Pr.sr ar.lo Pteserur Trurs 26 (P. Arics & A. Bejin ed. 1985) ("lt is incorrect to say thar
thc ancients tock an indulgent view of homosexuality. Thc truth is that thcy did not scc ir as a
srpararc prcblcm . . .").
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call "homosexual" existed in carlier eras,tt our currently common as-
sumption that persons who make love with others of their own sex are
fundamentally dillerent from the rest of humanity is only about one hun-
dred years old.t!

Even the word "homosexual" is new. It was coined in the nineteenth
century to €xpress the new idea that a person's immanent and essential
nature is rcvealcd by thc gcnder of his desired sex partner.s' The concept
emcrged around the time that sexuality began to seem a propfr object of
medical, as distinguished from clerical or judicial, concern. Be fore the in-
vention ol "homosexualityr" sexual touchings between men were deter-
mined to be licit or illicit according to cri(eria that applied equally to
heterosexual practices, such as the parts of the body involved,t? the rela-
tive status of the parties, and whethcr the sexual drama conformed to s€x

role stcreotypcs.ss Although illicit sexual acrs were seen as sinful, im-
moral, criminal, or all three, before the 1870s illicir sexual ac(s bctween
m€n were not seen as fundamenmlly different from, or necessarily worse
than, illicit acts between a man and a woman,eg

Thus, by referring to "homosexual sodomy" in ancienr times, in 1791,

€4. Sce Amicus Curiat Briei of thc Amcrican Psychological Assoriarioo and Amerjcan Prrblic
llealth Association, Bowcrs v" Hardwick at 10-11, 478 U.S, 186 (1966) (-\o. 65-1a0) [herejoalter
Amicus Britf] ("[H]istorical evidcncc revtals that homcscxuality . . . ihas' been common rn wes(ern
societies sinct lrefore tht Christian era. Homoscxuatity has been ubiquitou, whether a particular
culturc admired, ignored or vilified it,") (footnctrs cmitted).

85. Michcl Foucault gavc 1870 ar thc "convenicnt datc" of thc concepc's h,irrh. Szc M, Fou-
caulr, THE Hrsrony or Stxulttry, Voluue Our: Ax lxrcoouquox 43 (R. Hurley trans.
| 978).

This rurprising ncticn that "horn*rxuality" ir a fairly modern way of conceprualizing human
bthavior and intcrests has romc tc bc acccptcd by rcholars ooly within the pas: tcn or fiftcco ycars.
Sae Crlbtrt, rufrd note 83, ar 61; Rousseau, The Pwstut of Homostr;la,lq in tl* Elghtunth Ctn-
turl: "Utterly Conftsed. Category" andlor Rith Rzpoitaryl,9 Ercnrerr-rn Celirusy Lrrr 132,
162 n.1 (1985).

86, Thr ninetetnth-cenrury lnnovation consisted of idcnriCying people by lhc gender of rheir sex-
ual objcct choicr:

The nincteenth-century homosrxual brcamc a personage, a pasr, a case hisrory, and a child-
hood, in addition to being a typc of li[e, a lifc form, and a morphology, wirh an indiscrcet
enrtomy and postibly a rny*tcrious physiology. Norhing (hat wcnt inlo his roral composirion
was unalfected by his stxtrality. lt was cvtrywhrrd presenr in him: at the root of all his acrions
becauee it wa: thcir insidloue and indcfinitcly active principle; wrrtren imrnodcstly on his facr
and body btcausc it wes a. socrct that always gavc itself away. It was consubstantiai with him,
less ar a hrbitrral sln than as a singular nature.

M. Foucrurl, lvfra note 85, at 43.
8?. Sez J. Boswrr-r-, tuit/d ndre 69, er 182-83; and Flandrin, Sex in Mardtd, Lzft in rtt Earll

Middb Agts: tfu Churth's tmhiag and fuhadoral rualiq, in WrsrEnx Srxvel-rty, suy'rc notc 83,
at 120-21 (anal intercourrc, fcllatio, and cunoilingur all forbidden to marricd couples in fiftecnth
century Christian Eurcpc).

88. Sce M. FouceuLr, JLpra notc 17, at 22O (in classical Grtccc, acccptablc scxuelity involvrd
domination of "femininc" partncr by "merculinc" panncr); M. Foucaut-r, Ttrt C,rrr oF rHr SzLF:
VoLUME Trntt or rse Htsronv or Saxurrrry 189-90 (R. Hurlcy trans, 1986) (in Rcpublican
Rome, acctptablt srxual partncr for a malc citizeo wet a woman or a slavc); Flandrin, Jrpra ndte 8?,
a't 124-21 (ditcusring acccptablt positions for in(ercourse, and rationales thercfor, in {ifteenth ccntury
Christran Europt).

89. Thc Gmrgia gtatutr undrr which Hardwick w:: arrested rcflccts this traditicn, It dots nor
distinguish bctwecn hctemscxual and hornoscrual acts, btrt inttead prohibirs parrirular, anatomically
defincd, touchingz. Se sulra ncce I (quoring sralutc's languagc).
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and even in 1868, White and Burger wcre inscrting their modern under-
sunding of "homoscxuality" anachronistically into systems ol values or-
ganized on orher principles, obscuring the relative novelty of the distinc-
ion berween "homosexuality" and "heterosexuality" with a myth about
ics anriquity. lvforcover, their anachronistic myth distorted the meaning
"honosexuality" had for its nineteenth-c€ntury inventors. lJinetccnth-
cinru:r' medical theories about "homosexuality" seem to have developcd
.:ut cl contemporaneous th€ories about the dangers of sexual arousai and
sa:isiaction, and the debilitating effects of masturbation.oo The concept
r','as introduced as a medical category,rl and was intended to rebut the
icaa :hat sex between men could be either sinful or criminal,r' "Homo-
se-xu:-^i'**." in the nineteenth century, implicd that scxual inclinations to-
'*'arC a person ol one's own scx are bcycnd one's eontrol (at lcast without
prcfessional reatment).eE Using the nineteenth-crntury medical category
ci homosexuality to justily the law's trcatment of sex brtween men as

crrninal thus precisely inverts the term's historical significance.

2. The Dissenters' Justifi.catinns for the Idca of Homosexuality as
Normal Variotion and ldentity

In order to decide this case, the Court had to choose among inconsistent
paradigms for "homosexuality." Thc conceptions relied on by the majority
do not exhaust current thinking on this issue. Alternate conceptions
adopted by the dissenters treat homosexuality as an idcntity and as a bio-
logically normal variation of human rcxuality.4 Thc disscnters justihed
thcse vicws by reference to modern scientific consensus and to onc ten-
dency among contemporary valucs;rd Justicc Stevens, ironically but cor-
red|y,n also relicd on the beliefs of the Georgia legislature, electorate, and

90. Szr V- Bur-roucn & B. Bur-Loucr, supto obte'l,2, at 55-13,201-09; P. Ccnnro & J.
Scnreroen, su?ra nc'Lc ?2, at 180-85 (1980).

91. The word was coinrd by a physician in 1869 to dcnotc:
a stxual bondagc which rcnders [mcnl psychically incepablc-cvcn wirh thc hrst inteotion-of
normat ercction. Thir urge crcatcs in advantr a dircct horror of rhe opposite [scx], and rhc
victim of thir passion finds it impossiblc to suppresr rhc lcclings which individuals of his own
scr crtrcist on him.

P, Coxnro & J. Scxurroen, stl/rg notc 72, at 183 (1980).
92. Sct id. at 182-85.
93. Stz id. at 181, 181-84; M. Fouclutt, rupra nott 85, at 116-20.
For discussions of thc various mcdical rhtorics of homosexual aiology and thc trcatmrnt modaliticr

they cngcndcrcd, soe thc bibliogrephy appcndcd to W. M,tsrsts & V. Jorxson, HouosrxurLnv
tx Pensprrrrve 411-36 (19?9), and for a morc anccdoral pcrspcctivc, scr J. Hatz, Gay Arrs.rcalr
Hnrory 129-2n? (916\.

91, 478 U.S. 202 n.2 (Blackmun, J., dissrntiog).
95. Id,. at 202 n.2, 20+-06" 2LO-211 (Blackmun, J., disscoting).
96, In reccnt years Ccorgie courls havc oonsirtcntly disrcgarded partitipanrt!gcndcrs when inter-

prcting faws rcguiating rcxual brhavior. Su, t.9., Owtns v, Owens,247 Ca. 139, 140, 2?4 S.E.2d
481, +85-86 (1981) ("borh cxtramaritel homosexual, as well as helerosrxuat, relations constitutr
adultrry")i Allcn v. Stere, 170 Ga. App.96,316 S-E,2d 500 (1984) (men's clfer ro ptrform anal
intcrcourse trrith anothcr nan violatcs prohibition against pcrfarming "sc*ual intercourrc lcr moncy").
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prosecurors. as revealed by the language of the statute and the srate's pat-
tern of non-enforcement.t?

Like rhe ideas of "immoralityr" "crimer" and "illness" discussed above,
cach oi the dissenters' ideas reflccts a particular world virw. The idea of
"hcmcse xuality as identity" seems to have bcen invente d for se li-
cicscription. In a development related to, and roughly contemporaneous
'o:rh. rhe invention of "homosexuality" as a medical category, some lay
pco:,c adapted the idea to understand themselvcs and to seek socicral tol-
c:ancc.€ Thesc self-described homosexuals did not always acccpr rhe
r:,cdicaI assumption that thcir mndition was an illness (or "perversion")
requiring rreatment) but they did agree that the gender of a person's de-

sired sex partner revealed som€thing essential about his nature.r'
In the 1950s, the nineteenth-century conception ol homosexuality as an

illness or identity began to be challengcd by a new concepr; "homosexual-
itv as normal variation." This idea combined the pre-nineteenth-century
assumption that a person's sexuality should be evaluared without ccnsid-
ering thc gendcr of his objca choicc with the twcnticth-century notion
that sexual expression is good and scxual repression, bad.r00 The idea that
homosexuality is a norrnal manifestation of human scxuality has gradu-
ally achievcd scientific acccptance; the American Psychiarric Association
formally adoptcd this positicn in 1973.101 Thc idea that homosexuality

91. 4?8 U.S. et 219-2A (Srcvens, J., dissenting).
98. Scvcral thcorics hat,t bcrn edvanccd lo cxplain the latr-l9th ccnlu.y emcrgcdce of the idea

that thc "homcrtxual" was a distioct typr of human being. Michcl Foueult ha: thmrizcd that srxu-
ality wae "mcdicaliacd" for thc aggrandlzcmcnt of doctors and to incrcasc rocial control, Sec M.
Fouceur-r, flt|td not 85, at 43, 41 , 101-114,123. Thir may axplain thc cmcrgence of homo*xual-
ity as a self-ascribed ldcntity, dcvclopcd by diagnosed "homosc;uals" in reaction to thrir stigmatiza-
tjon. Srr E. Corru,rx, Sttcur: Nores ou rne M,rr.rlceuexr or Sporlro Iorxrrrv l2-l+ (19741
(membcrs cf stigmatlzcd group may form militant "in-group" idcnritics); K. Pt-uvxrn, Srxuet
Srrctrr: Au lurze,tcrror*rsr Accouxr 122-74 (1975\ (applying GofTman's analysis to homosrxu-
als in England).

Philippe Arics has strggrrtrd that the ncw roncrpt, "homostxuality," echirved popular actcptancr
as rocial changcs incrcastd thc cxprrtaticns of cmorional closcncss in marriage, madc marricd lifc
mort rtgtrittivt for mcn wirh scxqal lntcrtst in othcr mcn, end rcduccd opportunitics for cxtra.
marltal scxual and cmrrional bonds baween mcn. .$al Aries, Lau ia Ma,rfud Litc er.l Tfu Indksat-
ublt Marria#, in Wmretr.t Sexu,rlrrv, svftd nott 81, at 130-5?. Aries' thcory may also bc uscd to
cxplain thc l9th-ccntury cmcrgcnft of "homoscruality" as e sclf-ascrihcd idtntity. If a marricd man
has many other intensc cmotional invoivemcnts, and sprnds a considtrablc amounl of timc in a scx-
scgtegatcd scparat€ sphcre, tngaging in *cxual ectivity with other men may pose no logi*tical or
crnotlcnal problems for him; he may, thcrrforr, do so withorrt partirularly noticing it or devcloping a
homo*txual i{cntiry. But lf casual liaisoru arc lcsr cooveoicnt, and marriagc itsclf more emotionally
demanding, merricd lilc may be less ettractivc or Betisfarldry for a man who is scxtratly attranrd to
othcr mtn. Thc rcsrrlting donflict ctuld lrt rtsolved by such a man in *everal wayr, including by
edopting (rubjcctivcly, discovcring) a homcscxual idcntity. It is oot surprisin6 that Aries' theory docs
not cxplain thc phcnomcncn oI female homosexual idcntity parricularly wcll; that cmer8cd mnsidera-
bly later, .rca J, L,+ur.ttseu & D" Trons'r,ro, Tue E,rnly Houostxuet RtcHrs Moveutur
(1864-1915) 1?-19 (19?4), and for somcwhat diflerent rcanons, ,M, Rich, Co*pulsorl Htltronxual-
ifr, in PowEBs or Dasr*n: Txe Polrrrcs or Srxu,rr,lry 177-205 (A. Snirow ed. 1983).

99. Stt, e.g., J- Lrunrrsrx & D. Tnonsuo, flpra narc 98, at 9-45.
l0O. Saa Amitut Bricf, stpra notc 84r at I (oral and anal r€r arr not harmlul, but rcprcssion of

sexual dcsircs may cauft dysfunction and pathology),
101. Sac AMEptc N Psyctrlr.Tnrc AssocrnTlot! Dracxcs-rrc auD SrtTrsrtc,rl M,tuu,rL or
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constitutes a normal variation is consistent with thc nineteenth-ccntury
idea of homosexuality as an identity only in that both recognize the cen-
rral part sexuaLitv plays in life. Thc idca that homosexuality is normal,
hcr*'er,er, implies a rccognition that homoscxuality and heterosexuality
rc.al' be not be rigidly distirrct, mutually cxclusive, categories.lo2 It is in-
consistenr *.ith the ninetecnth-century notion that "a homosexual" is [un-
da:'::entally a diJlerenr sort of pcrson than "a heterosexual."

Tne i,arious paradigms thc Justiccs used to understand the act for
'*'rirh i-Iardh,ick was arrested shapcd their responses to his asscrtion that
l-.e u'as protected by a constitutional right oi privacy. Thc Justices who
'-nCcrsrood homosrxuality to be immoral held ir to be thcrelore utterly
urr^ike the morc conventional personal and family interests prior cases had
pro:eced. *'hereas the Justices who understood homosexuality to be nor-
mai analogized Hardwick's act to other lorms of "intimare association."
A1l ol the Jusdces drcw thcir conccptions of homosexuality from among
pa:'adiems curr€nt in contcmporary society, although the majority's histor-
:.:al justiflcation for its choice of meaning was deeply flawed.ros

III. Susruxr e,rvo Tnxr: THn Pourrcar PurlosopHrEs
UrunnRr.yrxc BowERS v. Ha.nnwrcx

The Justices' debate ovcr the scope of ccnstitutional "privacy" masked
not only disagreement about the naturc of Hardwick's activity, but also a

disputc over fundamental values. Two competing political philosophies,
classical conscrvatism and classical libcralism, respectively, underlie the
Supreme Court majority and dissenting opinions.lo{ The Harduich ma-
jority acccptcd Georgia's argurnent that even irrational popular prejudices
should bc cnforced in order td prcserve the very existence of society, be-
causc thes€ prejudices may cmbody ancient wisdom. This argument re-
scmblcs the classical consrrvatism of Edmund Burke and FitzJames Ste-

Maxr,rl Dtsonoens 3€0 (3d ed. 1980); rze a/so Amicrrs Brief, rupra notc 84, at 9-10 (dcscribing
history of adoption of this modcl),

102. "Homoreruality" is the cxclusivc prcfcrencr of only a small perccntege of thcsr who, at
some timc in thcir adult livcs, eithcr cxpcricncc scxual dcsirc for, or panicipatc in scxual acts with,
pcrsons of thcir own gerrder. Sca A. Klusey, Srxu,rL Brxlvron ru rxe Huuarl M,rr-e 650-51
('1948) ljTTe cf mcn have at lcast somc ovcrt hcmoscxual expcriencc to thc poinl cf ergasrn hctwecn
adolcsctnce end old age; 10% erc morc or lets exclusivtly hornotcxual [,or at lcast thrra yrarr betwttn
thc ages of 16 and 55); Plummcr, HomosetttalCatqoritt, in Trrr MlrlNc or Tnr Mootenr Ho-
vmExulL 53-75 (1981).

103. Sec supra Srcrioo II-E-1.
104 I usc the ltrmt "conservrtivc" and "liberal" with trepidation; these conccpt* havc bcen uscd

and rcdefincd for rc long and in so fieny wayi that thcy have lost rnuch of thcir meaning, Saa, r.g.,
H Ctnvrrz, Txe Evorunou or Ltetn,{Ltsu 23-26 (1963) (modificd vcrsian of classical libcrelism
has btcomc modcrn conservatism).

In this Comment, "classical mnscrvatlsm" designatrs the constcllation of valucs rxprcsscd by Ed-
mund Eurkc and FiteJamcs Stcphen, bascd on thc vicw that thc prcscrvation of sotiety in irs prcscnr
form is of prccrniocnt valut. "Clarsical libcralism" dcsignarcs the consrcllation of valucs cxpresrcd by
Jcrcmy Brntham and John Stuarr Mil[, ba*rd on the primacy of individual frcedom.
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phen,106 Justice Blackmun's dissent implied that an individual's right to
behave as he chooses may be limited only in order to prevent him from
causing harm to orhers, a view reminiscent of the classical liberalism of
Jeremv Bentham and John Stuart Mill.ros Disputrs over similar issues in
orhe r contexts have been framed in these terms, most notably the extended
h':itien debate between Professor H.L.A. Hart'o? and Lord Patrick Dev-
ll:."t rr'hen the Wolienden Committee recommended in 1957 that crimi-
rra, 3:ral:j.es lor private and conscnsual sexual acts between men be re-
:::led i:: Grear Britain.tof Thus, the Supreme Court's discussion and
::s:lu:i.:rr cl Bouers a, trfardwicft was shaped b,v thirty years of lively
:-b-L': forensic,lr0 and scholarlylll debatc about whcther consensual love-
::".akrnq :e :.r'e e n cwo persons of thc same se x ought to bc a crimc.

i:-.::'t I E';*xr Rrrlccrrols oN THe RevoLurrox rx Fp,txce 182-81 (C O'Bricn
-,' '.:. t.: .'i,r) inali.rral prcjudiccs contain latent wisdom) ond J.F. Sreeltr, Ltarnrv,
"rr .*\r:i\:rr 157 (R. White cd, 19d7) (Zd ed. 18i4) lfixtd pr:nciples ol society express

- :::: * !:.:: :r {:nruries) uitl 478 U,S. a.t 192-94 (l{hlrc, J.) (cnphasiz:ng "ancient roctr"
>.- :" :-! .l:i.::: SOdOmy).'-", ,.:*.i:'z -' Brrrxrv, Au Ir'rrn.olucrtoN To rHe PntNctpLes or fv{on,+rs aHo LsctsL,r-

- . . -ir -.,'::: c: lt:01 (1789) (punishmcnt for othcrwisc disagreeablc acts inappropriatc if af-
:: i: :,:'r:-: ::-i.-.:c.,, and J.S, Mrlr-, Or.r Lrarntv 93 (E. R:papcri ed. 19781 (ooly prevtntion of
':"- r r.::"r .:ir.:.:s irrcrlering with indrvrdual's liberty) utith 418 U.S. at 199 (Blackmun, J.,
z:.'-- 'i I -. r :a,t Ls arotrt'the rnost comprehcnsivc of rights and thc right most valucd by
,' .,.,: -., :,.3.T..i,'rlc right ro bc lct alcnc,i"; (citarioa omi"rcd).

-- l: - ... :iRr. L.rw, Lraenrr,tnn Mon,rlrTv (19d3)- This book was augmcnted by sw-
lc !1 r.i: :.:.-:-:i Innorality and Trason, The Listcner, July 30, 1959, at 162, rcprinbd, in
'.; ,,.* rs L::rrir-ar (L. Biom-Coopcred. 1961) zr,aSoi;itsolid,aiyaad.tht Enfirumtntof
'.1.:':. :.i :! L C.:i L Rrv. I {1967).

l-: -::: ,t;..n cllleclcd his cssays in one volumr, The Enlorumtnt oJ Morols. Both wrjters
rr::; a:;e: :r:: L.ord Dcvlin's arBuments wcre consrrva(ivc and Profcssor Han's, Iibcral..lef P.

lrr',:rr lnaf.r-ioncEyelrorMonrrsvi*vii (1965);H.L.A.Hanr,suqranotefi'l ,2t72-'l'l;,i i-3 }.i'-t,irtt4non Marals aad. the Ciminal Laru, 1966 Crtu. L. Rev. l12.
,l Tar \!orreroel Rtponr: Rr,ponr oF THE Couulrrre ON Houosexuu Orraxsgs

...i: ?R.ii:TUTto:-'62 (Americen rd. 1961) fherclnafttr WoLreuoax Rrronrl. Thc Committee
:.r: :ci:t: 'conserring," il at 1T 63, "adult," il. at f,ll 65-75, and "in private," id. at fl 64, and
:::::.=.e::ti penalr:cs ior ihose sexual ac(s iq thought should remain crimes, id. ar, ltn lS*12't.

I::.:r l:w was reiormed as the Wolftndcn Rcport had rrccmmcndrd by thc Srxual Ollcnscs Act,
.::- :: 6C.

:,. A,though rhe Unitcd Statcs Suprtmt Court had ncvtr givtn plenary considtration io the
: -c:r.r of wi-.etner consensual lovemaking betwccn two adulri of rhr same sex cou[d be punished ar a
:.'.::: str'eral .o*cr ftderal cdurts, end onr starr ccurt, had done :o. 8.g., Baktr v. Wade,']69 F.zd,

-:i :.::-, Cir. 1985i (law proscribing "dcviatc srxual intercourse with another individual of thc samc
rr' :: J cor.s::rutional), ctrt. danied,4?8 U,S. 1022 (1986); Doc v, Commcnwcalth's dttorncy lor
i, :::-.,:i. {03 F, Supp ll99 (E D, Va. l9?5) (finding rauonal basis for mdcrny law), affd mtm.,
,- i - 5 :'l,t i1916 : Peoplc v. Onofre, 5l N.Y.2d 176, 415 N.E.2d 916, 414 N"Y.S.2d 947 (1980)

i - :::".:.: :E clr"rnsuai Sodomy hcld unconsritufiOnal),
::. 1.:.r€ b.:wecn Prol€sor Hart and Lord Dcvlin spurrcd a considerable secondary liter-

, ': :tr r,;. D*'orkir. Lord Dc,rlin ard tfu Enforununt of Moruls,75 Yare L.J. 986 (1966);
i -;-:: 'i.':.: :-.! thz Cimirol Lau,7l Ylla L.J.662 (1962).

- ': - - :: Sr:ltg n:ranwhile, thc Advisory Commilrre of thc Amrrican Law Inrtirutc rrcom-
-',':': -: -: )r1:1el Penal Code excludc conscnsual relations betwccn adults from criminal pun-
. '-:" jot :-1.,--z- Prsar CooE $ 20 commenrs at 276 (Tcnrativr Draft No. 4, 1955). Tha reccm^
-:':, , ' -ri '.r-! ., re;ecled, but ultimattly prcvailed. Sae Moorr PErrrl Coor $ 2li.2 (1S61).

-': - ' - r: :.j: 'cr'lrcrcd ,n the law rcvicws, See, e,g., Cantor, Dniatian and tht CAmtnal Law,
. i *r - -:.:u:roLrr<;v, & PoLrcEScr.44l (1964); Harr, Tlu Ust and Abute of tlu Crimi-

.r: . -,--v L F,rr. 669 (1961).
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A Tiu Hort-Dnlin Debate

The rvritings ol H.L.A. Hart and Patrick Devlin provide a particularly
i:sr:uc:ive comparison with Borr.rers u Hardwich becausc they consider
::r *nCerlving philcsophical questions raised by Hardwicl with depth
a:c ri.t'r:. Hart and Devlin debated the political philosophy which under-
s"rcer rhe \\'olienden Report's jurisprudential support for its substantive
rt.r'rn::-er.ia:iors: the theory that protection of an individual from exter-
:.!, :.'r(:. ;''as ihe only valid justification for criminal prohibitions; no
,ri.:: :'ra1 anC certainly no other moral theory, could be sufficient.rrl

r-::c De,,-Ll arracked onc ol the Wollenden Report's ke,v premises: that
:.'.ere .s a :ealm of privatc morality that ma,v not properly be enforced by
:'.r crrmir::l law.IIs Devlin argued that judgments about private morality
::us: be :aie everv day by scntencing judges,,'. and are implicit in the
:-.e ri pr.sc:iprion ol some, although perhaps not all. crimes.rro Claiming
:.-:r rhe \\-c.ie nden Committce had conceded homosexuality to be morally
'.r':c,:5 Lc:c Devlin argued against a "freedom to be immoral,"lrd be-
:3u!{ "'s'c.:etv is enritled by means of its la*'s ro prolect itself from dan-
::rs i^,re rher from within or without.'rlr7 Hr rhought the "viewpoint ol
::. ma: in the str€et"rr8-especially whe n reflecting a visceral re-
Sp(r.srl'6-should be thc only measurc ol both morality and danger to
s,:cie'-,,'.r10 ,{lthough Lord Devlin conceded that the state might protect
.nci''rcual privacv from the criminal law by restricting methods of police
.n,,es:igarion or by lenient sentences for private behavior,tll he argued

T:l i*ctopn:cnt ol rht congtitutional doctrinc of privacy brought a redcwal ol the debarc, now
::::,cJ rr. consr.tulional tcrms- Sze, e.g., Hrnkin, Pduaq aad Autnroml,74 CILUM L. REv. l+10
1l-::, Karsr. Frttdom of Intimo,E Atsociatian, Sg Y,rr_i L.J. 624 llseri;; Rictrards, IJnnoture! AcLs

:-: :,t Cot;slitttnaal Right to P'itaq,45 Fonoxrv L. Rev. 128l (197?); Notr, Supett Ctzsi:f.-
:.i "' fl?,r6.cn:e 29; .faruel on lhe Ctnstitutianal Right h Prtuaq in lhc Conkxt oJ Hamoscxial
li:Lrf 10 L. Mreur L. Rr.v. 521 {1986).

: ii \{oLFENDEN Reronr, sulra nort 109, ff 13, 14 & 61. This vicw dcrived from rhe liber-
-...s-- of Bcntl-.am and Mill. See H.L,A. H,rrt, rupra nott l0T, at 1J.'13 Hc was considerably more trcubled by thc Wolfcndcn Commirrer's rarionates than by irs
:::nmeT.da'.rons. Hc conceded thet homostxualiry does socicty no tangibk harm, P. Dzvrtl-, lv{ill on
L:.,r4 in tr{ara.ls,',r, Tttt Elrorcrueur or Mon.us, Jupra nots-108, at 102, 111,12, ll6, and
:;:ttd lhz: laws pcnalizing consensual adult homostxuality may thrmstlvcs do socicry morr harm
: ::: gccd, td. at tl'1 .

' :+ P. Drvr-rH, Morats and, the criniaal Laa, tn ^fxe Euronceurrr or Moeers, sufra nou-
-! :: i 4 llor cxamptc, by treating an abortionist and an unlicrnsrd midwife diffcrrnttyj.

'i ., -. < a

. i. !: '-r8,c1 P.DevlrN, rupratate ll3,atl02, l2l-22(moral proscriptionsareappropriate
!':- .: "4. a:c :jo: 3ure proscribtd conduct is cvil).

F lt';itr. rrpra noic l14, at 1. Lord Dtvlin amphasizcd rhc dangcr of homoscruality by
-.-4 r ': :reas.n. [d, ar lJ-14.::, a: .,i.

i. a: .- .''No socicty can do without intolcrance, indignation and disgust; rhty arr thc
: : - - : : 'i :rcrz l ,aw, and indeed it can bc argued that if thry or *cmcthing, like thcm arc not-: ,:i -i! cf socicty cannot br welghty cncugh to dcprivc thc individual of frrcdcm of-:': -:,:: ,::i:led).

i :: '- I: so:icty geouincly fetls that homoscxuality is ..a vicc so abominable thar its mrrc
:: : :- ::::::l I do not sce how socicty can be deritd rht right ro cradicatc it.',).

.: z :- i c,f, Bcwcrs v. Hardwick, 478 U.S. ar l9T-jB (powell, J., disstnring) (sug-

-, : :t:-

:t : *:'
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thar the community needed to be able to enforce the majority's moral
views in order to preserv€ its own existerrce.

Lcrci Devlin's arguments were explicitly and self-consciously cons€rva-
i:r't. I:iCced, he argued that basing the law upon rational considerations
rt'orld be undemocraric and elitist.rlt He acknowledged that his argument
ria: the law should enforce majoritarian morality was conservative, nam-
::g Janes FitzJames Stephen as his intellectual ancestor.'13

Like Lcrd Deviin, Professor Hart was at least as interested in the
\1'crie:.d.en Committee's jurisprudential theory as in its practical recom-
:r:e:caricns.I'1 His arguments therefore defended both John Stuart Mill
ar,i :::e lVolienden Report, and attacked the theorics of Edmund Burke
a:i Fi=James Srephen along with those propounded by Lord Devlin
i,-::seli."6 [n delending the Wolfenden Committee's jurisprudence, Hart
a:ired rhat although "we should attempt to adjust the severity oi punlsh-
:.n: ro rhe moral grzvity of offences," it does not follow "that punish-
:-rn: rnerelv lor immorality is justified." Hart explained that although
"rhe cnlv justilication for having a slstcr,a- of punishment is to prevent
ha:m and only harmful conduct should be punished," neverrheless using
mcrai ludgments to decide on the quantum ol punishment for harmlul
corduct may support social morality and prevent the law from falling into
i,srepute.ltd Pointing out that criminal laws allect both those persons ac-

ruall-v punished under them and those persons "coerccd into obedience by
the threat of lcgal punishment," Hart argued that proscribing harmless
sexual activities was particularly pernicious because of the "recurrent and
insistent part)' sexual impulses play in daily lifc: "[T]hc suppression of
sexual impulses generally is[] something which affects the developmcnt or
balance ol the individual's cmotional life, happiness, and personality."ll?
Professor Hart characterizcd Lord Dcvlin's argument that society must
enforce majoritarian morality to protect itsell as "a highly ambitious ern-
pirical generalization" for which Devlin had oifered neither evidence nor
even any "indication o[ the kind of evidence that would support

gcsting that homomxual lovemaking may be made a crime, but not pun;shrd roo sevcrcly).
122. Ser F. Devlru, Dtmottdcy and Morutity, jn Txr ENroncEMeNT oF Monr.rs, tuPtd nnax

108, at 86, 9l-97 (arguing that, in a dcmocracy, morals should bc decidd by rhc majoriry, iusr as

other pclicy choices arc).
123. P. Drvr.rnr, MoroLt and, Conttstporary Soctat Rtalitl, in TxE EtroncEMENT oF Mon,rrs,

supra notc 108. at 124, 126-28; tf. j.F. Sreeneu, su.p/d. nole 105, at 152 ("[Tlhc fccling of hatrtd
and rhe dsirt ol vengeancc Ithat rhc grosscr lorms of vicc cxcitc in hcalthlty coostituted mlndsl arc
rrnpor(ant clemcnts of human narurr which ought in such casts ro br sa.tisfied in a regular public and
icgal manner.").

121 Stc, c.g., H-L.A. Hanr, supra nor.e 107, at 14.
123 Sec, c.g., il. ar. 48-52 (arguing against DcvJin's "modcratc thesis" and Stcphcn's "cxtreme

rhesis"); id. at 7J-17 (discussing whcthcr Burkr's "cvolutionary defcncc of tradition and custom"
suppons Drvhn's position).

126 ld.. at 36-31 (emphasis in crigioal). Lord Devlin rcjectrd Profcssor Hert's distinction bc-
iwecn ratlonalcs for stntcncing and for thc prohibitions themsclvcs as rpurious, Sca P, DevltN, supta
note 123, at 124,129-31.

127. H.L.A. Hrn'r, ruy'rd nat€ l}'j, at 2l-22.
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it,"t!€ Prolessor Hart acknowledged that it might be possible to discrimi-
nate cmpirically between thosc portions of society's moral code n€cessary
for social existence and those that werc superfluous, but noted that it
would be difhcult to do sc.rre Until empirical evidence demonsrrating the
necessity for any particular moral rule was available, Hart concluded,
Lord Devlin's arguments rcsted cntirely upon the "conseryative the$is"
that "the majority have the right to enforce its . . convictions that their
rnoral environment is a thing of value to be deferrded from change."l4o

One of Lord Devlin's most enduring contributions to the debate about
the role of morality in the criminal law was his development of a list of
existing crimcs which he used to challenge the liberal argument that *'pri-

vate immorality should altogether and always be imrnune from interfer-
ence by the law.t'rtr This list includedl treason,rtr euthanasia or the kill-
ing of another at his own request, suicide, artempred suicidc and suicide
pacts, dueling, abortion, incest between brother and sisrer, gambling,
drunkenness, living on the earnings of a prostitute, bestiality, conspiracy
to corrupt morals, bigamy, and polygamy.18o Some version of Lord Dev-
lin's list has become a staple in arguments over whcther private lovemak-
ing between cons€nting adults should be legal,'t' and a version of it ap-
pears in Bowers u, Hardwich.rtt

Profcssor Hart responded to Devlin's list in two ways. First, he argued
that "'the actual existence of laws of any given kind is wholly irrelevant
to Ithe] contenrion that it would be better il laws of such a kind did

128. Hart, Sacial Solidanty, supra nor€ 107, at 3. As Profcssar Han recognizcd:

IIlf wt ;taan by "rociety ccasing to exist" not "di:intcgration" nor "thc drifring apart" of its
mcmbers, but a radical change in its common moratity, rhcn rhe case for r:sing thc law to
Prescrve morality musl rc$t not on any disintegration thcsis bur on somc variant of thc claim
that whcn groups of mcn havt devcloped a common form o[ lifc rich enough to includc a
common morality, this is somcthing which ought to be prcscrvcd- Onc vcry obvjous forin of
this claim is the conscrvativc thcsis that chc m.ajority have a right in thcsr circumstanccs to
dcfcnd rhcir cxisting moral cnvi.onmcnt from change But rhis is no longer an cmpirical claim.

11. ar 4 (cmphasls in original).
l2S. Id. et 8-13.
110. Id. zr 2,13.
131. P. pevrrry, Mill on Libtrtl in Marals, Jup/4 norc 113, at 102, 110.
132. Sar supro notc l1?.
131. Src P. Drvurx, rufta notc 108, er 1+1 107, I 13, 128, Although J. FitzJamcs Srcphcn had

claimtd that "English criminal law does rcmgnizc morality" because "a considcrablc numbtr of acts
which nttd not be spccificd art trcatcd as crimcs merely becausc thcy arc rcgarded as grossly im-
moral," J.F. S.rtltttt-t,.rpr4 notc 105, at 154 (footnotc omirted), I bclicvc krd Dcvlin was thr Frrst
ro cornpilc a lrst of axisting crlmes to d.monstratc thr point.

I l'{. Scr, 4.g., Camn, Tlu LryaI Ealorcaunt oJ Morah dnd. tht So-Cd.Ild Hart-Dnlin Contra-

"+rsr, 
li McCtcr- LJ. 9 (1969) (discussing horftoicxuaI acts by comparison with in6gst, eurhanasla,

:.:rdrr conrcnicd ro by thc vactim, aiirmprcd suicidc, ducling, suicidc pacrr, and abortion); Hughcs,
iaa"'6 norc 111, at 669-72 (critlcizing Dcvlin's usc of list); Williems, rup/d note 108 (di*ussing
Dc-..-: s'ur;sprudencc).

.:: 1n lrt coucsc of rcjccting Hardwick's argumcnt that, undcr Stanlcy v. Gccrgia,39l U.S. 557'l:r *irroosexual crntatr Iwhichl occurs in thc privacy of thc homc" is mnstitutionally protcctod,

"-l ' i er 19!-96. Justice Whitc comparod homo+cxual mdomy with "[vlictimtcss crimcs, auch ae'-4 Ts€sl.ir ard usc of ilicgal drugs{,1 posscssion in rhc home of drugs, ftrrarms, or rtolcn
ii,:cs adultcrv, inccst, and other stxual crimcs , . ." 478 U.S. at 195-96-
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not exist,"'rss Second, he attempted to show that many o[ the crimes on
Lord Devlin's [isr were not solely attempts to enforce moraiity.ls?

B. Bowers v. Hardwick Reeasts the Hart-Dnlin Dcbate

li: rnanv respecrs) Bowers x. Hardwick rccasr the Hert-Devlin debate in
cc:sdru:icnal rerms,r88 Understanding White's majoritarian justifications
l,:r se,ei:g "homosexual sodomy" as immoral, and Blackmun's responses
rc .:. is de,v to understanding th€ philosophical similarities between Eozu-
x: '-. Hcrduith and the Hart-Devlin debate. Like Lord Devlin, Justice
l\'h:''tg and Chief Justice Burgerl{o defended the criminal proscription
ii hc':::o'txual lovemaking by appealing to tredition and morality, Like
Prr:es.cr Han, Justices Blackmunt{l and Stcvensr{1 would have required

?:.'''ci tha: private homosexual lovemaking was harmful bcfore permitting
'-:. s:a:r :c proscribe it. These differcnces reflect, rcspectively, the con-
se..'3::i'e oosition, for which the desirability of protecting socicty's existing
f::nr rs unquestioned, and the liberal position, for which individual liberty
is the primary value, Liberal values and conservative values are incom-
r:'e rsurable. Although one can make an intelligible choicc between them,
::.N cannot be done from an Archimedeen perspective,

In addition tc his misleading historical cleims, White relied on "the

.l:esumed belief of a majority of the Georgia elcctorate that homosexual
-oComv is immoral end unacceptable."r{8 Although careful analysis sug-
gests that White was working within the conservative perspective, his
majorltarian justification can be interpreted in both conservativc and lib-
eral ways. The conservative irrterprctation assumes that Whitc agreed
with Fitzjames Stcphen and Lord Patrick Devlin that srongly held popu-
Iar prejudices are by themselves sullicient justilicarion lor criminal pro-
scriptions. The liberal interpretation assumfs that White accepted Jercmy
Bentham's principle that criminel proscriptions must be limited to curbing
behavior causing harm to others. Many of the dissenters' arguments, and
almost all of thc scholarly cornm€ntary, have been written from within the
Iiberal perspective, and assume White to have been asserting thar homo-
sexuality is hermlul.raa Yet White's argument fails in liberel tcrrns, since

136. H.L.A. He*T , supra. notc 107, at 28 (quoting J. Morlcy) ((oornotc omitted).
137. Id. at 25-52.
138. Of cours< Hardwicl, was an cxrrcise in Constitutional intrrprctation, whercar thc Hart-

Dtvlin debatt addrcssrd a poticy qucstion for a lcgislaturc uncheckcd by a written constitution. Ncv-
enheless, whcn tht Court intrrpr*ts ruch 'bpen tcxturrd" lcrrns as "Due Pcoctss," "privacy," and
"frrndamcotal rights," it ir forccd to rcsort to what arr tssrotia[ly policy argrrmtnts. Sea H.L.A.
Hrnr, Txe Cowcerr or L*w 121-12 (1961).

119. Sea 478 U.S. ar t9l-94.
140. Set r.d. at 196-9'l (Burgcr, C.J., conturring).
141. Jee id. at 208-09 (Blackrnun, J., dissrnting).
112. Sct il. at2l'l (Stcvcns, J., disscnting).
143. ld. ar 196.
144. See, r.g., Conklc, suPft. notc 1, at 231-34 (Grorgia's inttrcsi in enfcrcrog morality intcr-
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In ccisen'ative terms, however, White's argument is coherent, When hc
re .iec cn "the presumed belief of a majority of the Georgia electorate,"
\\'hi:e meani rhat Georgia might proscribe homosexuality solcly because it
','as arhcrrcd bv the majority. When he compiled a list strikingly similar
:c LorC Devlin's by comparing "homosexual sodomy" to "[v]ictimless
crirres, such as rhe possession and use of illegai drugs[,] . . possession in
:3e :.crre cf drugs, firearms, or stolen goods[,] . . adultery, incest, and
t:ier s.exual crimes,"r16 White, like Devlin, was arguing that society often
-tq,sia:es on the basis of morality alone, and that this is entirely proper.

B.ac<-'run explicitly repudiated White's conservative premises at some

:--ns,1'? but at others merely implicitly assumed the primacy of liberal
ialues. Although, as just argued, Justicc White's opinion is more coherent
'.',her undersrood in conservative terms, Justice Blackmun som€times in-
te:cre:ed it as a liberal ergument. Treeting White's use of his Devlin-like
isr a-q shorthand for thc liberal argument that all these crimes cause harm,
B.ac,kmun retorted that private, consensual, violations of Georgia's law
'"'*e cbviously neither the causc ndr the effect o[ harm to any individ,
-a-..r{r Blackmun's implicit assertion that the crimes on White's list are
:roscribed because they harm identifiable individuals may be correct for
nost ol the crimes. Adulteryr{e and sexual crimes involving the use of
actual or constructive forcer60 may be distinguished from "homosexual

preted as protecting cithrr homosexuals or other citizrns from harm); Cillcrman, lu|ta note 7, at d
(criticizing tquatidn of homostxuality with moral corruption bccausc such cquation "lacks empirical
loundation"); Richards, 14/6 nott 7, at 859-60 (becausr homosrxuality is not harmful, trcating it
differcotly frdm dthcr nonprocreativc scxuality is unjusr); Leading Casu, rupre nore ?, ar 219 (Courr
should have rcquircd "an indtpcrrdcnt rational basis" for Grorgia's law, "something mdrr than thc
rnoral choicc of a majority").

145. Within tht liberal paradigm, any defensc of Gcorgia's law musr be on rhe basls that "homo-
scxual sodomy" causts sdmc sort of harm, and rhcrcforc, sincr thc Gcorgia clcctorate had dctermincd
hornostxuality to bc harnlul to socicty, it was ju*rificd in proscribing ir. Cl P, Dtvr-tr*r, supra flote
1)4, at 1,9-14 (socicty may usc the criminal law to prcscrve morality in ordcr to safcguard irs own
cxistencr). This argrrmcnt has bccn convioringly rtfuted by Ronald Dworkin. Sra R. Dwonrrx,
Taxtuc Rtcnrs Spatoust-v 241, (1978) (noting that public outragc alooe dccs not indicatc that givrn
prohibition is ncc*sary td rocirty's corrtinuation); su also 478 U.S. ar 210-12 (Blackmun, J. disscnr.
ing) (making same point),

146. +?8 U.S. at 195-96.
l+'1. Blatkmun attacktd conscrvativc prcmiscr dircctly whcn hc wrote, "Likc Justicc Holmcs, I

believt that '[i]r it rtvolting to havt no better rcason fcr a ru]c of ]aw than that to it was laid down in
the time of Henry IV,' " 478 U.S. at 199 (Blackrnun, J., disscntirrg) (citirrg Holmes, Tfu Path of tht
Low, l0 Hrnv. L. Rev, 45?, 469 (1897)), and, "l cannor agrte that eithrr thc length of time a
majority has htld its convicrions cr thc Fassions with which it dclcnds thcrn can withdraw lcgislation
irom this Court's scrutiny," 478 U.S. at 210 (Blacknuo, J., disscoring).

l+8. /d. at 208-09, Likc -Justitt Blackmun, P.ofes"or Hart rtsponded to thc l.ist from within rhc
framrwork o{ [iheral values, arguing that thc statc's ability ro enforcc sornr moraliry can givc it thc

Fr,Eer to prohibit homcstxual acts only if somc matttr oi appropriatc stat€ conccrn is linked to thc
specific prohibiiioo. Hart, SccicJ SoJrdatry, srpra notc 107, at 9 n-21.

J49. 4?8 U.S, at 209 n.{ (Blackmun, J., dlssmting) (state may prrnish adultcry as brtrch of
promisc to bc faithful, or bccausc it harms ihird panirs).

150. Such crimes include rapc, forciblc srdomyr italutdry rape, child mdkstariod, and incrst bc-

attempts to identify any harm caused by consensual adult
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sodomy" on this basis. Yet incest betwcen adultsr6l is not clearly
harmful. r62

Blackmun's own liberal assumptions prevented him from reccgnizing
thar White's use of the list was shorthand lor the conservative argument
thar the criminal law may properly be used "to preservc order and de-
.ency."16r Professor Hart responded to this argument by requesting em-
p:rical evidence of the necessity for any criminal prohibition based upon
rnorality; had Blackmun done so, his rhetorical position would have been

srronger. Instead, Justice Blackmun attempted to refute the majority's ar-
gumenr on liberal terms by seeking to disringuish homosexual love from
incesr between adults. He may have tried to do so in order to contain thc
anarchic risks implied by a rule favoring individual sexual freedom.rft Yet
he set himself a formidable task, because incest between adults scems not
to cause any discernablc harm to an idcntifiable individual.

The dissent€rs' most creative responses to thc majority pushcd beyond
the Hart-Devlin debate, turning the conservative argument against itself.
Instead of accepting the asscrtion that homosexuality is universally consid-
ered immoral, as Hart implicitly did, Stevens denied that homosexuality is
abhorrcd even in Georgia.lt6 Blackmun did not challenge this factual pre-
mise. Rccalling that the values of pluralistic diversity and individual lib-
erty form a traditional part of our society's rnorality, he paradoxically
asserted that these liberal values should be considered paramount in con-
stitutional interpretation, even by those who consider conserving our soci-
ety irr its prcsent form a primary value.tt"

IV. Polrrrc,lI- PHrrrcsopHy AND CoxsrrrurroNAl Pnrv;rcy

Commentators have found it difficult to explain how Michael Hard-
wick's challenge to a law proscribing private lovemaking between con-
scnting adults could have failed. One suggested that the case heralds a

twecn a child and an adult-
l5l. At oral argumcnc, the Coqrt rxpressrd particular concern with thc statrs' rontinuing ability

to proscribe a stxual rtlationship beturccn edults who arc within prohibitrd dcgrrcs of consanguinity
or affinity. Sec Transcript of Oral Argumcnt et 22, Bowrrs v. Hardwick, 478 U,S. 186 (1986) (No.
85-la0) [hcreinafter Oral Argumcntl,

152. Blackrnun's argument that incest ls "inhcccntly corrcive" is anomalour: If strrrctural incqual-
ity brtwten two pecplt makts thrir lovcmaking "rufficiently problematiul that a blanktt prohibition
, is warranicd," 178 U.S. ar 2O9 o,4 (Blackmun, J., disscnting), all hctcroscxual lovemakiog
shotrld also bt prohibitrd.

153. Saa P. DEvrIw, supra no\e ll4, at 1, 1; cf, 118 U.S. at 196 ("Thc law . . . is consrantly
bascd on notions of morality.").

154. Set infta rexr acmmpanying nrrrc ldl.
155. 4?8 U.S. zt 219-IA (Stcvrns, J., disstnting).
156. 1?8 U.S. at 205 (Blackmun, J., dissrnting) ("[Iln a Nation ar divcrsc as our$. . thcrr may

be many right ways of condrrcting [intimatt sexuall rclationships"); i/. u 2O3 ("'Our case havr long
rtcognizxd that tht Constitution embodics a promise that a ccnain privatc sphcrt of individual libcrty
will be ktpt largcly bcyond the rcach of govrromrni.'") (quoting Thornburgh v. Amcrican Collcgc of
Obstetrics & Gynccology,476 U.S.741 ,172 (1986)).
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''s€c::c ira::. oi substantive due process";16? another callcd it "one of the
r,-,:s: ::ar.s:are:rlv unprincipled exercises of judicial power in recent
1..6;1'5. ':6'6 Ha:'c',t'1ck's case could hardly havc been stronger. He was ar-
:cs:ec i: :.:s .ia'i home; the Georgia statute applied equally to homosex-

-al :nC i.€'.eroS€.xu?l lovers, whcther married or single, and its non-
::.::r:cnr:r '*'e.s evcn-handed. Hardwick's complaint invoked his "right
:: ::.',:.ci." rcmi:cing the Court that it had already vindicated the rights
- : - - __,-. ...:"..LL E!--.cjr LU get abortions over their husbandst objections,lte and
:: ::.. -:a-'r :.-: :.nh control.rco Yet he lost.

T:-s Crir,rrrrar has offered an alternative interpretation of why Hard-
'^ rn :jr rr. 3pparenrly straightforward case. It has shown how Bouersa,
:;rj''r[ :::]e-:n a bartle between two incommensurable and incompati-
: r : i:{:-s :i iundamental values; classical liberalism and classical
i-: - if:*.::.::,

3 ":' 1;r:::l :nd conservative philosophics make sirtgle goals the touch-
j :-r -i rf.e.r a-:,alysis. Individual lreedom is of paramount value for class-
:l,. .:,tr''..sr':. ard the c.ontinued existerrcc of society in its present form is
:' :.i'r*.:,:n: r'alue for classical conservatism, However useful this tech-
: :-: :-," t'c irr philosophical analysis, risks inhere in using either value
,r : -l:-r:alc ior deciding cases. These risks are most clearly perceivcd
': r. .:.e :::csing perspcctive. The risks of the extreme liberal position

-:: ::sis :c conservative values. Takcn to its logical limit, the liberal argu-
:-::r.r s€ems to risk anarchy, since a totally unfettered right to be left alone
r s:.: urdermine virtually all social control over individuals.16l Similarly,
:'rc :isxs of the extreme conservative position are risks to liberal values. At
i:. .:Ercal limit, the conservative argument degenerates into "mere moral
;-:-str,'atism,"tt' preserving even manifest injustice and tyranny lrom
::j:.ie bv preventing normative criticism of traditional laws.163

T:.e disagre€ments between the majority and dissenting Justices in
i:rl11ap demonstrate the uneasy balancing of risk characteristic of judi-
;,;- cecisions where these polar values clash.rda The resolution of any dis-

:!" Conkk, srry'ra narc 7, at 215.
::3. Richards, supr6 ttote 7, at 800.
i3q Planntd Parenrhood v. Dan{orrh, 428 U,S, 52 (1976).
160 Carcy v. Popularion Scruiccs Int'|, 431 U,S. 678 (1971).
:61. Ser, e.9,, Gav;ron! Privtq and the Limix dJ thc Law,89 Y.r.r-e L.J.421.41?-38 (1980)
: gh: rc br [c: alcne" wduld prcvcnt tax mllcction and conscription); Punzo, Moralitl and the Law:

Tt: Sec,th for PivaqinCommtnitl, 18 Sr. L,ous UL.J. 'l75, t86, 191-93 (19?3) (if individuai
rat rrccLv engage io activities thar directly affcct only hir own Iifc, slat. ftey not cnfdftc laws against
,'.:rcscxua.i:-v, gambling, prostitution, pornography, polygamy, polyandry and drug usc),

'.62 H.L.A. H,rpr, !rpr4 nslq 107, at 72.
.61 -See Hart, s{pra r,orc llt, at 12 {In a socirty "rvhosc principal mcupation is ionuring a

';,:iai r:nornv . . :ureiy thc argumcnt that ctrtain laws lre rcquired to prcservc thc socirty is not
:rr re sufhcient to justify thc misrry rhty <ausc.");.1 478 U.S. ar 210 n.5 (Bleckmun, -f., dissenring)
.::rrssing parallels betwtcn anti-sodomy laws aod anti.misctgenation laws).

l5-1. Blackmun': paradoxical clalm that valuing individrral liberty is ont ofour hallowcd tradi-
::::s bas an attcmpt to shift thc ttrms of this dcharc,
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:-.::.::-:": lrb,e:ri against tradition requires a balance between potential
i:.::-:., .:.i t-::rrrial tyranny- A court's assessment of the potential risk
:i .:.. :r.!,:::.r*s: therefore depend heavily on how the facts are con-
:":-:r t':. Hcri';itA, each Justice's calculation of the relative dangers ol a

::::. -r c :r-,rS€rvarive decision was determined by his or her under-
-: :.-:-:.i :: :re ac: for which Hardwick was arrested.

- -::::,:x'-:.r:'; is intrinsically immoral, as Justice White and Chief
: :-:q:r inplicirly asserted, a liberal decision might wcll be the
:::.::::us. Ueprlvlng tn€ state ot the power to arrest and punlsn an
.:: :r.:=iirg in inrinsically immoral behavior might undermine its

Depriving the state of the power to arrest and punish an

---,,:-:,.,b^^..b.."
:: :-rb olher traditionally disfavored but private and consensual

::: s*ch as suicide. drus use. adulterv. and incest. The risk of a*ch as suicide, drug use, adultery, and incest. The risk of a-- --'-^--r -_-o ---r ---'--_Jt -'_
::ris:i could then be discusscd in terms of a need lor a limiting

:- r:.:-:'to rn answer to the question, "Where will it end?"

-: --m:ierualit;" is a normal variation, however, as the dissenters im-
: ::: asserred, a conservative decision might easily be the more danger-

- -: l: :ir:rcsexual love is as normal as any other, a conservative decision
i.i;,j i,',r:lment enforcement of a majority's intolerance in other scnsitive
..-:-: :[.-ie as well, Thc rclevant comparisons are then not betwecn ho-
:,:i::;,-ali:l' and incest or suicide, but between homophobia and religious
.:::.r:a:,ce or racial animus,l66 If a state may proscribe and punish a

;cnsuLie, key relationship of human existence" such as sexual love, few
. :..s :emain on its control of individual autonorny, and on its imposition
c: najorii.v prcferences upon minorities with other values.16?

Ti^.e Jusrices' assessment of the risk inherent in the classical liberal and
,:c:;ervative rcsolutions of this case in turn determined how they applied
::.o rccrrine of constitutional privacy to th€ facts of Harduich. Thc
l:.r:'s prior decisions invoking constitutional privacy may be interpreted
.: :.,:h liberal and conservative terms. One liberal interpretation of "pri-
' i:', ;s as "autonomy." This concept is lully consiste nt with the classical
..:erai view that individuel libcrty is a primary value.roe In contrast, one
':cr:ervative interpretation of privacy is that it guarantees no more than
' secLusion" for otherwise legal activities.ros This view is corrsistent with

.6:. Ste Oral Argumtnt, rurrd no(e 151, at 18-19 (quesrions by Justicc Powelt); id,.,2l-22
: -.sron br Cl,ief Justicc Burgcr),
.r5 Srz 4i8 U.S. 

^t 
211-12 (Blackmun, J., dissenting)t id.. at219 (Stcvcns, J., disscnting).

. :- Sze Conkle, Juprd hotr 7, et 715.
'l! See, e.g., Cleveland Bd. of Firrc. v. LaFltrrr, 414 U.S. 612, 639 (1974) ("frdtdom of pcr-

:"-:.al cncice ;n r:rattcrs of marriagr end {amily lifc"); Eirenstadt v. Baird,405 U,S. a38 (1972) (indi-
,.:-:i's r:gn'. :o decide whcther to bear or bcgct child); see alra Hcnkin, rupra norc 111 (inicrpr.ting
:::.:rr.urLoraj "2rrvacy" as aurondfty by rrfcrtncc to Enlightcnmcnt phitoctrphy); Karst, rupta note

I . :rerprering pr.va{y cases as prctccting autonomy}; Punm, supro notr tr61 {dcriving drfinition of
;- 'a.i as aJ'.onoJly lrom premisc that rndividual freedom ls df paramdunt imponancc).

:i 5rr Posr,e r, Tfu tinurlain Protzrlian ol Prutaty h1 tfu Supremt Caurt, 1979 Sup. Cr. Rtv,
.'": ',t,1 iprivec; as seclusion); f Stanlcy v. Oeorgia, 391 U.S. 557 (1969) (right to pcsscss obscene
::::cr ,r seclus,on of hornc).
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:.ek::E societv's unchanged continuation a primary value. Interprering
!r:!a:',' as protection oniy for traditional relationshipsr?o is conservative
ic::i.e sarTle reason.l71 In Hardwick, the Justices in the majority neither
explii:rd s'hich cf these definitions of privacy they were invoking, nor
a;::,:u.a:ri ihe understandings of homoscxuality they held belore they
:,mpa:ed Hardwick's actions with the lacts of prior cases,l?1 This silence

-bs.-*r:i :he underlying determinants of their opinions.
I:. ::-t Han-Devlin debate, once both sides had articulated their posi-

r:r-us iul.'r. r: became clear that their disagreements were over fundamen-
r..i. :r-i:i:ct and incommensurable normative frameworks, and therefore
r.: ": rhe ccbate was i.ncapable of resolution by reasoned argument^ In
E:'-cr: '., Harduicl., however, conservatism appears to have won along
,^ Lr-. --i^e srate of Georgia. On the basis af profoundly conservativc argu-
::,e::s rhe case denied constitutional protection to a politically weak mi-
:.:r-:; woefully in need of equal treatm€nt.1?r The decision's potential for

-:it:mining the entire liberal privacy doctriner?{ is greatest if homosexu-
i,-:','is understood as a normal variation, because Harduiek then implies
i::.: a state may proscribe any intimate relationship or decision. Future
.::iia:ts will therelore experience a strong temptation to limit the deci-

::,::'s precedential effect by distinguishing themselves from homosexuals,
frr:.aps even on the basis that homosexuality has "always been ab-
ho:red." Seen in this way, the case is an impressive victory for conserva-
:i''e values. It may shift the argument about whether an activity is pro-
iected by the constitutional right of privacy from the liberal paradigm,
'*here individual liberty is protected unless it sufficiently endangers soci-
€rv, to the conservative paradigm, where state restrictions are upheld so

icng as they are sufficiently consistent with "traditional values."
i{evertheless, scoring the winners and losers in this ca.se is really not so

s:nple. The probable effects of this decision are both complex and para-
a.rxical. In some resp€cts, conservatism lost as well. The "presumed belief

. r':1. Sue, r.g., Zablocki v. Redhail, +34 U.S- 174, 386 (19?8) (right to rcrnrrry btcaust mamiage
.: ioundarion of family); Moorr v. City of East Ckvcland,431 U,S.494,504 (1977) (axtended family
:rc:eclrd bccaust it is as venerahle as nuclcar family); Loving v, Virginia, 388 U.S. l, l2 (1967)
'r.arrrage ixsic civjI right bccausc it has long becn recognized as cssential to happincss).

.rl. At leasl two relatcd intrrmrdiatc posirions havc becn idtntificd- Onr rcfers to an individual's
ari.ilv rc limrt others'acces$ to hirnself or hcrsclf. Sze Cavison, st1rd nolt 161 (timits on acccar to
scii. The othtr rcfcrs to an indlvidual'r ability to limit othcrs'acccss to information abo'.rt him or hcr.
jzr Fricd, Pri'uaq,77 V^LE L,J, +75 (1966) (llmitt dn ectrss to ptrsonal information). Both are
c(ua,ir consistcnt with liberal andconservltivc values, and derive frcm Fourth Amcndmcnicases, See,

r-6'., Bo'id v United Statcs, ll6 U,S, 616 (1886) (liftits on production of private ptpcrs).
.:Z -ira 478 U.S. at 190-92.
'.1 . Su, e.[., Drcsslcr, Ju4iciol Homopfubia: Co1 Rights Biggtst Rodd.blnal, 5 Civ. I-ih. R.rv.

)ic. 4. .9, 21 (Jan.,rFeb. 19?9); Rivcra, fouttr lau: Sexual Oricntation Law in thz Md"Eightus
Ptrt 1/ li U. D^ytoN L. Rev,2?5 (1986); Rivera, Qurar Low: Sexual Oiltntation Lau in lht
|4u!-Eightles Port 1,10 U. D,rvrou L. Rrv. 159 (1985); Rivcra, Itrcarl Dadopmtnts ifl ScaLal
F,t,iztntt Law, h Dcaxe L. Rev. 311 (1980-81), Rivera, Our Suaight-Laud Judges: Tfu l-cgal
:s:i!rca of Homosexu.t! Fusons irr tlu UrLitzd..fJd/rs,30 HAsTlNcs L.J.799 (1919).

.^+ Ste srgrt notts 166-?2 and actompanying rext,
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c[::a,irit,, ci the electorate in Georgia"ltr is no more than shorthand
i,-: : ,::r;-u.:.: argument: The statute was justified by reliance on popular
::..j.a-t'.i Bu: ropular morality itself was supposedly evidenced by the
:E','-',. s ::.tre exisrence. Seen in this li/ay, the decision is a defeat for the
:,::.:::i3rr"e ;:inciple c[ deference to majoritarian values. Contrary to
rr.e-: :,r:i.s:3rlons, the Justices of the Harduicl majority ignored the ex-
:.r:.: .a:.e,r3le of Georgia's law and the actual conduct of its law enforce-*t:: i:::-:e - ir order to impose their own valuesrr'cn the srates under a
:-. -.-i :: :-:st:rical invention.lT?

T--1.! c3(i mav have been a defeat lor conservative values in another
:..:it ai ',''eli. In A Hktory of tfu Criminal Law of England, FitzJames
5::pi:: ::;:liied that criminal laws cculd be adequatcly justlfied by strong
:':[-.:r preludice because a prejudiccd majority rnight otherwise use mob
!-.-::cr tc enlorce its views.r?8 These ideas wcre perhaps sound in Stc-
r.--r:.: piace and time, but the United States in the latter half of the twen-
:-:lh *n:un' is a pluralisric mixture of cultures and values. In our coun-
l:"- :.ni our century, it is not at all clear that domestic peace is advanced
h:.er- a majority imposes its values on the rest of society, Justice Black-
:.-n f,-ii it rvell: In a pluralistic society, attempting to compel adherence
:: c:e set of values and beliefs may well constitute a greater threat to
:.a:-:ral cohesion"l?0 than mere pluralism ever could be.

V. CoNct-ustol

Although Bouers a. Hardwich app€ars to be an incemental step in the
Ccu"r's exegesis of its privacy doctrine based on fact and history, the opin-
.,'ns reali,v turn on the Justices' unstated disagreements over fundamental
cc.i:jcal values, The rnajority applied classical conservative principles,
:r:E-ri(iing Georgia to justify ifs statute by its congruence with traditional
n:ra. vie.*'s, It grounded this argument in the Constitution by equaring
::aiirion" with the views of the Founders. The dissenters challcnged the

::i3J,u;:ii! on two levels: Blackmun accepted the factual premise that homo-
it"xuaiirv was abhorred when the Constitution was adopted, but rejected
rr'e :iorion that this is constitutionally significant, and Stevens challenged
ir,is facrual premise itself, As both, Hard,uith and, the Hart-Devlin debate
:rro',r. the disputc between classical liberalism and classical conservatism

'=.r:ror be resolved by resort to a meta-ethical methodology. What is clcar

t:i, 4?8 U.S. a! 196.
::5. Justice Blackmun intimated that the majority's decision wa: bascd upon prejudice.4?8 U.S.

t'. 2'-'. -12 (Blackmun, J., dissenting).
r:?. Cf 418 U.S. at 192-94,
:18. 2 J.F, Steererv, A Hrsronv or rrre Cnrvrx,tl Lrw or Exclaxo 82 (1883) (criminal

:i;.:.-cns ccntrol ttprtssron of public hatred cf crimc as rnariagc controls rtrrra[ pa:riont); acr,ord
j F Srerxrr, suPre nate 105, at 124 (if criminal law did nor dcal wirh an association of scducers,

,r ncr taw" would).
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: n'J'-l-.iri.:',:u,ever, as Stevens ncted, is that the majority's historical
:.ar=! i'er-r ::3i{urare. Its attempt to ground its holding in American and
\\'e,s:e :r: h.::cr',' must be judged a failure,

If the r:aloritv had understood the history of sodomy statutes, it would
:.eie iound it harder to limit its consideration of the Georgra statute to its
c:fecrs upon a politically weak minority.lto An accurate assessment of the

l"9i and 1868 statutes would have made the implications of the Court's
nethod much plainer, If the framers' values are represented by these stat-
ure s, lhen "sodomy" between a man and a woman, even within marriage,
has no more protection than sodomy betwecn two men. By mischaracttriz-
ing history and misunderstanding "homosexuality," the majority was able
to make a profound change in constitutional interpretation, from the lib-
eral to the conservative paradigm, without acknowledging either that it
had done so or the implications of this shift.

180. Thc Court explicitly rcservcd consideration of thc consdtutionality of rhc Georgia sntutt al
applitd lo "acs of sodomy" bctwccn partirs other rhan homoccxuals. +78 U.S. at 188 n.2. Yrt giverr
rhat hetcrcscxual rodomy, including sodomt in marriagc, wal also proscribcd in 1?91 and 1868, it is
diff-rcult to sce how thc majority's histcrical method of constitutional intcrprcution could producc any
rcsult olhcr than finding hdtrostrual sodomy constitr.rtionally unpmtactcd.


